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Birth of a Brazilian Prince.

On the i9lh of March, at aquarter past four in
tho evening, H. H. the Priiicess Leopoldina, Duchess
of Saxe, was delivered ofa son.

This happy event is another gnaranlee for lhe
Brazilian nalion, and ali friends of libertj and pro-
gress will hail with pleasure a birth that ensures
stabllity to the dynasty of lhe truly illtistrious
monarch who occupies lhe throne.

We are glad to state that both the mother and
child continue in the enjoyment of perfecl healíh.

Provinces of North America will stir themselves
up, and that they will be as well represonted in
the Agricullural deparlment of the October Expo-
silion as their wide-awake rivais of lhe United
States will not fail to bo.

The Province of S. Paulo and the Auierioaii
Iiumigration.

Somo short time back there was published by Mr. Auber-
tin tho Suporintcndcnt ot tho São Paulo Railway Company,
in Portugtiose, a highly interestiiig lottor addressed to H.
E. tlio Bnron of Piracicaba, entitled « Elevai days jouruey
in lhe Province, xcíth Drs. Gastou aml Shaw, and Major
Nêreweáijicr », in which leitor tlio above named gonllemân
gave nn account of the exeursion, adding many piáclical
obseivaíioas upon cotlon, roads, and lhe Pptt of Santos
This dociimont, it iippears, ho was eftorwaids pressod to
translate iato Knglish, for publicatiou in the Southern States,
and iu pruor to explain its appeuraneo there, he wròtò an
introductory lottor to tlio gonllohinü who had rccpiosted the
translation. A copy having como into our hands, aad ap-
peãring lo us to contain some highly usofiil nud practical
ibsorvntions, wo do not hosilalo, iu our eonstant anxioty

The National Exposition.
The instructions for the great national exhibition,

to take placo on lhe lOth of October next and
continue until the 2d of December, havc been pub-
lished and transmitted to the Brazilian Legations in
England and the United States, for publication, with
the end of inviting the cooperation of lhe manufac-
turers of machines, apparalus atui implements for
the cullivation, preparation and i nprovement of
agricultura! products, in the objects of this Govern
ment, by the contribution of their manufactures at
the approaching exhibition.

It is to be hoped that the manufacturers of lliese
articles will take advantage of so favorablo an op-
pbrtunity as will be afforded by lhe assembly of

of evei7 próvíi^è, tò^tvfrl^^
tion of the high state of approaching perfeclion to
which the vast variety of labor saving implements
devoted to the culture and preparation of agricultu-
ral products, have been brought in England and the
United States. To most of lhe visitors at lhe Expo-
sition many of even the most cominonly employed
implements of English and North American agricol-
tnre are unfamiliar, but a desire for improvement
in agricullural processes is awakening even in lhe
most backward disíricts of this country, and it is
very probable that the effect of the coming exliibi-
tion will be to develop a great demand for ali kinds
of agricullural implements and machinery suiled to
the staples of lhe country; and as a matter of course,
those enterprizing manufacturers whose names and
manufactures become familiar to lhe agricullurisls
of Brazil will have a manifest advantage in the
compelition for lheir orders.

In regard to this subject it is much to be re>
gretted that lhe manufacturers of England are
allowing themselves to be ousted by those of lhe
United States from many branches of the iron
trade, in which the former, from thir many ad-
vanlages, should be able lo command a virtual
monopoly. That this should be lhe case is not
credilable to their business lalents and energy.
The manufaclurer of the United States pushes his
trade by continuous advertising; he eslablishes
direct agencies whose interesl is to bring his ma-
nufaclures into notoriety and repute, and lhe con-
sequence is lhat his agricullural implements and
Jabor-saving machines are found in every Brazilian
port, and bis hardware of ali kinds is found in
tbe most distant towns of the interior. On lhe
other hand the English manufacturers neglect these
powerful means of making lheir wares familiar;
they await orders for them, whilo the American
agent pushes the articles before the buyer'seyes;
they do not advertise; they have no agencies
inlerested in maintaining their repute and in
keeping them well informed as to the require-
ments of the market, and lhe result is, that
United States wares are acquiring a supremacy in
this country, and a flood of miserable counterfeits
of English goods is poured in by lhe Continental
manufacturers, which is fast destroying the En-
glish prestige in the eyes of lhe Brazilian buyer,
whom lhe apathy of the English manufacturer gives
no means of acquiring an easy knowiedge of the
íraud.

lo-proiiiote-tlie—graud—movouiuuL now going on, io iny il
before our readers.

« To Jncob lluinbird Esq,
« My dear Sir.
« 1 müst, as you well know, hold you entiroly íespon-

sible for the translation aud publication iu English of lho
following leitor, which I originally wroto in Porlngueso,
without the slightost intention of its boing road iu any other
languago, and scurcely, indood, boyoiul our Province of São
Paulo.

« Whon you lutely visiled ns horo, however, you expressei!
a lively interesl in ils contents, as having roforonço lo a
ecrtain new phasis which lias doyolopòd itself iu your own
country, nnd a cortain nioveinent which is being mado by
many of your friends aad oountryiuen wilh a view to es-
lablish for themselves a houio in the splemlid cliiuate, and
on tho prolilio soil of this Province. Aètimtod by this loeling
you askod, and nfterwurds indood pressod mo for a transia-
tion of my leitor, in ordor that you niigbt send it lor pub-
lication to Baltimoro, nnd thus to a ecrtain oxloiit mako
tlio public in tho Soiitliorn States even moro ncqiuiinted
wilh cortain lacts probably alroady known to somo oi' tlioiii
through thoso of your còuntrymon who havo boou visiting
tlieso rogions. I fell that. I could not refuso you, llrslly,
becauso I was anxious tp conform with your wishos, so
kindry-Dxpwiteo** to^noj^ottíi^cõcndly, • becaaaa I «Rm .vory
anxious to do every tliing in my powor to mako thoso who
aro àlready rcsolvod on omigralion soinowhore, awaro of
what a really happy fuluro is abundantly open lo thoni
lioro. I am quite conlldent that any ítimilios coming from
tlio Sòuthorn States to Brazil will bo best satisiled by coming
to this Province, boenuse it so uiiquestionably iinilos ferlility
with sahibrity, and i.ffers an entiroly new liold lor their
woll-known cultivation of lhe cotton plátit.

« In my short, aud (so lar as the fproigiiór is coiicoriiòd)
vory iniporfect letler, 1 havo sufilcioiiÜy touéhèd upon this
lattor subject to excite atlentiou, aad it will lie observed
lliat what I suy is noi only deriyod from actual lacts alroady
oxisting in this Province, but from actual observalions made
to me by tho American planters whoia I uccohipàiiied. Nor
do I shrink froin doclaring strongly tho urgent necessi ly for
roads. I havo dono this in connexiou with our own great
entorpriso, soeking to nrouso public opiuion and public action.
on tho subject, iu a country whoro ali are too upt to lie
still and cry aloud lo tho Gpyornniont. This abseuco of gòpd
roads, altor ali, to au enlòrprising vaco, sucli as yoars mui
mino, is but a coiiipaialiyoly small matter to ronicdy. Tho
great fact for your friends to benr iu inind is that they
have got lhe cotton. If lhe roads woro hero, and tlio cotton
produce had to be tricd and proved, that reverso of the
picluro would be far more serious; but, in trutli, the cotton
is here, and we only wtmt tho vouds. Tho iniinigmtion of
any ooiisideráblo number of your North-Anioricnn fiimilios
horo would very soou put ali this iu order, and of one
thing towards that end I feel very conlldent vir. that any
reasonablo miiount of nioney would be rendily forlhcoming
in England, to ndvanco railwtiys or traínways throiigliont tbe
country, were it ouce woll-known that a substantlnl innni-
gratiou froin tho Slates were an establisiied fact.

« There are, of course, nlways corlain serious qiiostioiis
to bo ttiken inlo account wlion one contemplales a new
and llnal niovenient. Let ino sny, oven iu tho chaiiging of
a liouso there are difllculties to be cousidered, and how much
moro so in the change of a country. No doubt ono of tbe
gravest considerations among your friends niust bo that of
l.ibour. But tlioa lirstly, I think they ought to recollcct that
they are lcaviug a very dillicull i|iiestion of Inboiir bohind!
They aro not proposing to adopt São Paulo (I slutll only
lalk of São Paulo) from any thcory of colonizatiou, leaving
their old country in its old estublishcd perfeclion of lubour
and prodiictiou; but they are leaving it. from doop aud
weighty reasons which esseutialiy ariso from causes con-
nected with lhe lalwur cpiestion there; they aro leaving it
becauso (among olhor painful fcatures of tliv case; the former
life o:' einployer nnd labouier appcars lo them to be no
longor possible! In contcmplnting, therefore, lhe diflicultics
of the labour qucstioii here, tlioy niust strietly bcar iu miiid
the dlülculties of the lalwur question there: nnd that tbe
comparison is not betwecn the old and the now, but it is
bctwccn the old, broken up nnd gonc, with uli its rough
and woundin^ frugnients lying abroad, and tiio now which
has to be ontirely built up, on open ground.

c Bcaring ali this in inind, so ns to kccp a propor esti-
mate of the two positions well iu sight, I do not think your
friends need bo very distrustfnl of lhe labour question here.
We know it is a serious question and that there is lack
of labour ns a general mie, but thcn, ns I have already
told you in our conversations, nnd I think you allowcd lhe
justice of the observation, I bolieve the want of the rega-
lar labouier here lo nrisc in a great degrec from the want
of lhe regalar eniployeiv, nud the regular pay, for labour.
Without cinplpymcnl we well know there cannot be a labour
market, and hithcito in the agricultura of this province, thei

« Now, on our own railway, we cannot truly stiy that we
liave eyerfelitho wantof labour: yet when we. íirst began,
thero cortainly was nn indisposition gonoraliy speakirig to
work. But by and byc whon one and the other found out
that a wpck's labour really nieant a wook's nioney, aud lliat
tlie work was really thero, and tho eonstant niaster there
too to.pny lhe nioney for tlio work, theii tbe labouier began
to comprcliend his real posilion botter.

« One lold tbe otbor how tho case was, how tbe reinune-
ralioa lor his loil really glitlorcd in his hand, ou pay-duy,
and how ho really earnod his bread and indcpòndònce; and
very soou disinclination gave placo to willingness, and ali
wnnted to como and learn to work, and got their uionoy
as their friends were doing.

« Now inicio establish n gòpd lixed oniploying class, such
as a gòpd ariny of your eotton-growers would be, aud you
will qiúckly have a good lixed lnboiirhig class. I speak oven
of the Province as il is: but soo whal changes aro about to
take placo., and soo what fiinie in Europe, a good settleincnt
of your rouulfynieu would sprend! What changes, too, your
own coming would of itself produce, wilh ali your well-
uiidcrslood éeónoiiiies and niacliinory. Tben, as I say in my
leitor, what a number of hands, hnril-workiiig hands on
bad roads, Pm: own railway aml ils cxpõctcd fçóilórs and
branches, when open, would sot at liborly to wnik as you
wonld luacb tlioui: consider, too, how your coming j\ronld
expedito tli" yn<iJ-mjP;LH^T-mt44irrHy-y..|nii ilTnTwnTiTilTror hard-
working Gerniaiis would cònie to you from abioad: really
hard-workers, roady and anxious lo learn Io einploy tlnun-
selvcs.

« Tlieso poor people havo, already, from time to tinio,
come ovei' in crowds to ltnizil: but. they have been disap-
pmntcd and disbearlened, aml of lato tbe Brazilian emigra-
tion ugenls have been in groál disrõputé. I cau give one
good and very good reason for uli this: viz, that on their
lirrival horo, Ihey have fouud ao real eoniiuunily of einployers,
and tiiai their sceue of poverty was only cliángòd from one
çpunlry Io nnolher! Theso imiiiigranls or colouists have thus
dono very litlle, eilber for thciiisclves or for Brazil, and under
a conliniiance of lhe presenl state of things, are, on bolh
açcpunts, bültoraway.

« But onco eslablishcd a good pnying and oniploying com-
miinily, such as your planteis would be, thou theso poor
indnstrious people would ilPck to Brazil again, and gaining
a iiíindsotne living horõ , would be the vory hands your
ijcopiü could best turh lo' account, aadgreatly benelit botli
tiioiiiáolyes and BrazilI—.1 do noi. really fear tho labour
question; let your people only come, and tlioy will draw
tbo labour aflor them.

« Boforo inaking my leitor too long,, it occiirs tio mo to
say, too, that I think Ibero is some íuüuey iu your friends
ajl wishing to go so far up country. It is thoro, no doubt,

ment, and a society with its palriarcliãl rule. There, wès
an ollieial faith: lhe suu, pònduluui o!' tbe clpck of ages,
in the epic languago of lhe poet of the Xatches, was there,
in magiiificeiit templos of silver and gold, the brilliant symbol
of Divinity, and ils niost 1'aithl'ul iinãgo in those burning
rogions of tbe Uqtialór, throno of the star of day.

The enipiro was biiried with lhe corpsé of Àtalnialpa, the
last of thelncas; tbe faith disappoared with tbe ornãinèiits
of the templos. But the Irádiliòn and Uie race reinain. The
Indians of Porá and Bolívia; and ehielly those of Bolívia,
devotod to litbor, not nômade and useless as the greater
pari of ours, attest tbe past of tlie strong and despòlic
orgaiiizatiou under which they lived, and oller a solid basis
for the econoniic constitution of thoso rogions.

There are slaves noithor in Porá nor Bolívia. In tbe first
(hore was, aud iu the seçorid there still is fdrçéçl serviço for
tho Indians, as, until lalely, for tho conipauies of lnborcrs
in Pará and Amazonas. Labor, liowever, is now free in
Peru, and althoagh it may not be really so in the central
sòttioniciíls or in lhe lar away liainlets of tbe Spliuiões and
other rivors, at least it is, in tlio eyd of tbo law, in tbe
greater centres of popiilalion. It was tlie colebratod presi-
dcnl Ranioii Oáslilha, who tibóÜsiicd slavory of negrões in
Porá, who likowiso suppressod tlie tributo paid by the In-
diriiís to the Stalo from tlie tinio of tbo Incas , a tribute
prosejTjxAliy_Jiic^jNiiiLpiemrs m-on-U>—ow-dn-y^r"aiid-lon^
aftor indopondonco.

Tho Incas successoi-s of Manco 'Çapàó, fotlniiòr of tbe em-
piro of Cusco cuti tlown by Bizarro | rulcd like conquerors
ovei tbe ihdigèiipiis race, the Indians, to whom belong the
inhabitants of the plains, the iiioiiutains, and the small towns
of I'ui i*i and Bolívia.

The ínonunionts of Cusco, tbe templo of tbe sun, tbe pa-
lace of the Incas, tbe fórlress of tlm Gorro Sacsaliuniuan,
&c, attest the iiiunouse labors of Ibe Indians during the
governniiint of lhe Incas. Garcilassò ile Ia Voga, a desceu-
ilaul of tlio spvoroigns of Cusco, asserts that 20,00(1 laborers
woro einployed for 50 yoars in tho const.riiclioh of that fortress.

Tbe indiiiii is, iu fact, ciidpwçd with a never-ending pa-
tience. The Cprro.iiti.no and Baragiiayau inissious to lhe sputli
of Brazil rcyeal this. The Iiuliau, Grandidier writes, works
slowly, wilhout becouiiiig disanimated by ditliciilties, òivtlié:
iliiration of tho work ho has coninienced.

« I saw in l.a Paz », adds he, « a Bolivian worlunan
who, laboring every day, had speiil not loss than a year
nn merely tbe sculptiire of á capital for lhe calhedral ».

it is thus explained, that incrodible perseverauco of tho
Bolivinus who carry on the navigalipn of the river nnd
pártiçiilarly of tlie Irbiiblòsonio passago of the falls of the
Madeira, aud of lhe iiol less faliguing crossing of the Andes,
whicli they pass taking c/iíc/ki spbcrly aud cbewing c«5ca.

Porii contains not many more than two millions of iiiha-
tó«iijll,thí very.riehcst.,^ eqtiully I pltants, thp foiirth or ilflh part of Brazil. Its exçortatioi,
triic that, as regords cotton, oven where I nccompnniod'
my fullow-travellers, only suventeen leagíios from (his city,
they found rough cullivation (us T havo written) prodiiciug
Iwico and three times lheir usual home quanlitipsl Finding
liinds, thou, at. less pricos perhaps, wby go away so far?
— For collee, I adiuit, this is necessary, but not for cotton.
Even in lhe dose noiglibóViiiippcl of this city, thero are ex-
cellenl lands for this cullivaliou. And on this particular point
M mo call your aud tlioir especial attontion lo lhe fact lhat
lhe small saniplo which l lirst; sont hohio tu Kughmd in
April 1801, whicli began ali this late mpvohiçiit of the last
live yoars, (which I iilono havo foslered and promptèd as a
fòrcignor herò) was gatlipròdon ground, abandonod for yoars,
en lhe inargin of lho Uivor Tictú, not one leagiie from whero
1 ain now writingl And llial saniplo.', rude aud ugly as it
uas, was valued at a niilrois or '2"i d. por lb! II was that

AxtTaoTiThlm^mfidrig^m^
let mo further suy, that au inimense prpporliòií of «mr pro-
sont lirst real hurvost of colton, is growu on grouuds in
easy dislanco of the railway aud S. 1'aulo cily. Nor is it
only in the direction of our lino that cotton grosvs.

« lu tho north of the Province, towards that pf Itio do.la
noiio, for oxaniple, thero have been new plantatioiis mudo
which this year, niust give abundantly; nnd I speak of this
fact eniphatically, becauso tlie Goveriimeiit havo jusl couro
ded the right to mako a brandi lino to theso districls, froin
our station at Hio Grande, which, you know, will bring
lliehi withiii three hoursof tho port of Santos, if such lands
will give two and three Umes what lands iu your States will
give, for the reason set Ibith in my letter, what moro can
bo dosired, if only for a boginning? This wholo Province,
in propor hands, inny, iu a short time be niade a garden
of Collee, Cotton, Çòrii and Sugar.

« Well! 1 will say no íiiore, but I bclioyo that you will
not conlradict anytliing that 1 have said. You have paid us
a short visit, and you mado tlio best of your time whilo
you were ninpng us. Ypiu; coiihtryincii have, niany of them,
now explorei! many distant parts, and ali the iiiforniatioii
they have gatlicrcd will go home, written iu Irulh, nnd
peaking of things us they really fouud them. I cannot believe
iiit that tho result niust ba most happy for this Province,

briuging to it a largo pioporUon of thoso of your people
who resolve to change lheir counlry. This will be to them
a new one, full of spccdy proniise, and suuering only those
drawbarks, ~ want of roads and hoases —, which adiir.it of
easicst remedy.

« The form and figuro exist, aud only wail the drnpery.
The powor is here aml only wniits lhe mover. Wherever
your people tread, they will be tible to draw produce from
a ready aud abiindant soil, aud sottle almost where they
will, it will icspond wilh gratitude. tel them come and
sec,

« Tlie world is ali before tlieni, where to choosc
« A placo of resl, and Providcnco their guide 1 »

« Believe me, my dear Sir,
« very faithfully Yours

« T. T. ÁuilERTIN ».
« S. Paulo teia., H, l»iü ...

t

... . , . « , . t .1. n ••• _ never lias been regular employinenl offcriug reunincration.
We hope, therefore. that England and lhe Britisb Hence the total ttbsenee of any working systeill

Extraets from « Notes on the Amazon» by Sr.
Tavares Bastos.

IV.
. ItEFUHMC OI- FKIlü".

Like México, Paru strikes tho imagiiintiòn of those who
reílort on the social organization oxisting at the time of lhe
Spanish eonqucsl.

Tliwe, in fact, was an cnipirc with its hierarchieal gnverti-

, p . ... - - ... „ .
1h 1830"was l«,f 15,072 dollars Besides 0,000,000 of /rald and
silver. Its eusloin-hoiises aro regulated by a simple and
liberal code, which abouuds with favors towards foreign
niarino lliat facilitate coasting transport aud allow prccipiis
libe.rtios to coninierce.

Its larilV, which exeinpts niany articles, does not btirden
the others with nipro than Só per cent, and the basis of
valuatii.n is so mòderntfi lliut in reality tlie duties are niuch
lnwer, so that silk and other articles of luxury and faney
ilo not, pny moro than 18 to 20 per cent.

The chiei' reason for so móderále a larill' is porhaps the
circunistiiiice of guano being the fruitful source oftho receipts,
towards which the custoin-buuses contributo liltle, they ligu-
ring in 1859 in only 8,891,912, whilst guano prpdiiced the
ónòrino.us siim of 11,7II,.Vil. dollars.

This happy condition of the 1'oruviau treasury frees it from
-givut-dobts—«nd-allows it Io enter into the direful career
of great, naval annanionts, but will be also a pleasing con-
dition and a powerful sliinulus to lhe great material ini-
pii.veinenls aud works of travei ou which depond the public
prpsperily nnd prdòr.

The prospeirity of Pcrú is, in fact,.bound to theso improve-
ments, aml abovo ali to lhe facilily of comiiuinication between
the settlenients of tlio Òa.slèrn sido of the Andes and the
course of the tributários of the Amazon. A sailing vessel
roquires 70 to 130 days for a direct voynge froin Perii to
Eíiropo by Cape ilorn. That by the isthnius of Panamá,
iiiterrupted by unloadings, reqnires no more than thirty.

To these add tbe time required to go from tho Pncitic
pòrls (o the towns of lhe Còrdillera, and çspécially to tbe
towns of the ôrislcru slopos, ininiely , ono to two niontbs
more. On the other hand the trip to a point on tho highest
course ofn tributary of the Amazonas, does not require more
tlinii 20 days (say to Mayro on tho Ucayali;. Now Mayro lies
ncar lhe great .settlenients of tho Çprdillçra, of Corro de Pasco,
for oxaniple, wliencc toBiinais only 100 leagues, and, with

good roads, would not take more than teu days.
Peru is dividoci into 18 dòpártihents, 0 of which, with a

pi.piilation uf 2,090,000 [total popuíntion of Peru 2,8õ5,000],
are inlerested in the dovolppinpnt of cohiniiinication with
tho Amazon. Bya mnp it willbò soen also that the province
of Cunelones, possessed by lhe govcriiiiiònt of Equador,
through which ruiis the fanious Napo, and which is sitnated
on tho east sido of the Andes, is likowiso a territorial tri-
bulary of tho Amazon.

It may bo observed hore that a part of this province, which
is clainied by Tcnt, was ceded by Equador to an English
company in pnymcnt of a debt, for the cultivation thero of
cotton and the cxplórnÜon of its mines, in which they
reckoned on exporting down the Napo and by the Amazon.

IMipVINCE 01 t.OIll-.TO.

The province of Loreto, in the valley of the Amazon, is
one which has long kept up habitual commercial íelations
with our river ports. It is likowiso known in tho old maps
as tho province of Maynas, and is us vast, unpcopled and
íiiicxplorcd ns our province of Amazonas. U has a littlo more
population than this last, namely 90,000, of whom 10,00o
are Indians still wild, along the margins of the Yavari, Napo
and Pastaza.

The prodigiotis fertility and the natural resoiirces of this
territory, whicli imites to the general cphditipns which cons-
titule the graudeur of the valley of Amazon, the circums.-
táticos of possossing greater extóhts of /irii landi, or dry aud
çlevatcd ground, have been nppreciated by various trayellers.
The fact of harvesting very good cotton in the samo territory
has cônfirined its fanie.

Tlie principal products are:
Salt.— Found very good in tho mines nexl titã margins

of tbe lluallaga, and even on its l.anks. The tisheries and
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sale of salled üsh render these salinos proíitable at once,
yet the Pará steamors, which carry cereais and llour even
to thp Uppor Ahinzoii, slill take up salt! The salinos of
Pilluaim and Callanayneu, situated on lhe right niargin oi*
the lluallaga, are so ubundniit, says Ráymònili, that lhey
a'ono could suppty siill to ali America. They lie upon tho
niargin, somo leagues above the poii of Orasuln.

To iliese mines of the lluallaga come tho Indians oi* its
banks, of tho Ucaynli, and even of the Soliniõos. The cosi
is irilling on account of the easy river transportai ioh.

Sulsaparilla, 1'nníl/ii, Turlles and their oil, Salt /i.v/i, iniuiin-
erable Woods.

Tho following aro the cultiyatcd prpdiicts:
Plantuins and Bananas, of various kinds, lhe còiiimòn foòd

and brencl of the inhabitants.
Trica, or mandioca,' and its species, equally cemmòii.
Sugar caiie, yieldihg èvery six mqnths. liiçé, Mai;e. and

even Wheai.
Coca, in coniiiion use.
Coiion.— This g'ró\ys béside ali tlio houses; and from it

they make cloths, which sorve almosl as small inonoy in
the interior.

Çplfee'.—Magnificeht;
Cocoa, both cultivatcd nnd wild.
liombanassa , both cultivatcd and wild. This is lhe grass

used iu thoir manufactiirò of the«Cliili » liais.
Accprdihg to Rnymòhdi the popiilntion of lhe chief cen-

ires are:
Moijolmm'a, capilal: 8,000, Manufncinres liais of bomba-

nassa, tho onlinary nnos costing one to two dollars each,
and in Pará moro Hum dóuljle.

Ta*aputa. õ,000. Atigmbnts tho navigntion of tlie Amazon,
being tho dopol for lhe Irado of Brazil by the Amazon,
lluallaga and Mayobamba. Manufaetures cotton cloths. Cal-
tivnted in the distriçt: Cotton, Cofleo, Tobacco, Cocoa, Sugar
cnne, e.c.

YuriiMHjuitx, on lhe Ifunllaga, has only 250 inhabilants,
and is lhe extreme poiiil, of tlio presont sfénm navigalion
during high waier.

Lagiina, 1,000 hilmliiianls, four or (lve lengues up tho
Hualliigft; the steamors slop ihere during the low slago.

Jen'ros, ,1,000. Tis Indians aro devoled to labor. It is 30
leagues from Moynbombn. Tt reaelies tho lluallaga by the
Aipena, a iributary of easy nnvigation, and by crossiiig an
isthiíiíis, bayous are fmuitl running to lho Mnríinòn, sljpr-
tening tho way.

Balsapiierto, with õOÒ, hnlf way between Jovéros nnd Moyo-
bomba.

\'nuta. On the left l.mnk oi* the Maranon; almosl opposite
lho moiilh of the Ucnyali, is a eomniereinl placo of 1,200
inhabilants. Thero aro moro imported articles lhore, and
more yariçlios of conicslibíès llmn ai lhe capital itself, and
ali is chonpor.

Saraiiqèú 00 leãüiios from lhe moiiiÜ of tho ücnyaji, wilh
nhout' |,00O inhabilants,

I.o-cio, the lirst setilomòiit abòvo T.ibntingn, has onlv SO
lo 100 iiihabilanls.

Iqúitos, iiowqVer, is lhe inpsl prosperou» placo of the pro-vinee. It hns some high nnd painlcd hpiisos, with doors
and Windows mamiftcüirpd in (ho works' ops fittod up thoro,
and covorcd with ti les. Somo aro lloorcd wilh bricks, aud
some wilh lamber. In 1801 it had t;ó| inhabitants, including
lhe crews of the vessels ibero, who niimbered 200 persoiis.Tliere wore ;(1 mechaiiies' in gbnor.il English, S
Periivians, engaged hy lhe Gpyòrnnibiit for the
which constituiu iieither arsenal nor síiip buil
prpperly spònldngi

One oi* tlieso faciPrio.s is a brickynrd, which is said fo
bo capahle of turning out :.iO,000 bricks a day, and employs
teu yvorltmon, and niachinery which iu Novomboi' last wasto be worked by steain. In ali our province /if Amazonrts
thore are only an insigninenht yrird in Telle, and one in
Manáos for which steain iiincliiiiery hns jnst come, and lho
want of bricks and tiles is felt, In Tonantins, 1,-100 miiôs
from Pnrn I saw earlhen pois, for llie tiirlln bntter, lnnd. d
1'roni Pnrú, pnying a considernblo freiglit; A Ihousnnd o''
1'ará tilos costs SO.V to [00,? in Manáos. These iu Iquiios
could be sojd at 21,?, and thoir transport down streain is
trilling. Besides tho elny ynrds tbere is a horizontal snw-
mill worked by stoíuii', and òinployiiig four meu. In
Xovciuliei- an üpriglil sawmill was

kisgglli eois

only being
workshops,
ling vard,

inen. In last
mouiiting, t,, propinelargo limber for sliipbiiilding, &c. In lhe provin,:,,. òf Ama"zonas ihere is not ,i sawmill, but lhe Pnçkpi Cómprtnylwns

lin.isliing mie lo put np nl Sorpii.
In I piitos thero is nu iron fouiidry with a

four rprgbs and soveral Idiicksníiili siiojis,
copper, and workshops, iilj worked by lhe s'i' Lnstly, Iqúitos will soou lmve an iron flo,-,ting dock
pablo of recciving slõniiierã of 180 feél lon»Ííi
bnrden.

Ali this was dono wilhin a littlo more {.lmiiI am inforin d that lhe Ppriiyiaii (ioveriinieni
tho four slenniors, two sailiiíg v,
at Fquitós; nbòiil :)QO,000 d
tion being riirriod on nl th

This linp of sleniii
frontier (ò Yiirimngüns, òii tli
each of oitrs, We have then:

In Brazil: Pará lo Manáos. . .
» » Manáos t,i Tubatiii a.

lu Peru: Tabatiiigii Io Viiriinagua

sleani liaiunior
a loiindrv of

une ciigine.
cã"-

íiid Õ00 tens

Iwo yoars.
spemls on

and lhe workshops
lars a year, lhe steain naviga-
cosi of Uio State.

navigalion, fm-n TabíUingá on lhe
i, is a litilo less tiniuHimllo

8(12 Fiiij. miles
Sõ9 » „
700 ,) ,,

of slonni
Andosi i

foriniiig a coniiectod linb
Ocean Io lhe slopes oi* lh,:
longili. *

In is."ú, after th" Brazilian
lished, ihe irade wilh Pará
1801 it was Üs. 9S0:023íj, lu
rod for Rs. 510. lOS.S', nf lho valur
whoso averago valiio thnt
iistwlly worih beiwcen as

9,-130 »
iiávigulioii, from :

if ovor 2,,100 miles

mes ot steamors wero cslnb-
was aboiii Rs. lSíii:00ü,S- In
his tho lüxporís to Pará liga-

120,11,2 grass liais:
year was only Us 1.SI-2Õ, thougli-ind "i.s ai 1'ará.

Bahia. Extiiuts vno.M viik Ho.\r> Sup.vkvoii's hkkuit. —
Oet 5J180Õ. OI* tho sovou roads, conslructod or coiistructing,
inteinled as feedeis of lhe Bahia Railway, only that from
Ahigoiiihas lo Engòiilio Europa is more thaú a picadacleaued from busli; IS feot wide, and with graded up lo 12 por
ceiit, as the otliers weio contracted for at liOOjf the leagueof
a;0QO braças.

As to their state, 1 am sorry to say it is worse than bad;
without bridges or conser.vatión thoy'could not avoid suffer-
irig greatly from the action of wintor nnd their delivery to
complete iieglect.

These roads are littlo more used than before the railway,
as through the unroasonable tariff, the improper aud incoh-
venient hours of the ordiuary trains, and with tho irregu-
larities and wunt of zeal in' the employoes, only a small
part of the produce of lhe inhabitants, distam four to twenty
miles from the stations, is trnnsported by the railway.

This produce consists of sugar, tobncco, and cereais.
Sugar is now trnnsported on a grenter seale, as, besides

lhe ieduction in lhe railway tariff on this article, a personhas estahlishei.l a warehouse for the tiurchaso of sugar,
tobacep, etc, by virtue of a c.ontracl witn tho compnny for
a rcilnclion of 

'50 
ij» from the old tariff. But this reduetion

was onlv on sugar, leaving that of tobaeeo aud cereais so
high that no one will sond tliom to Alagoinhas and forward
them by rnil, unless forced by neecssily to sell regardless of
profit.

A groal iiuriibor of animais, both saddlo and horned cattle,
lia vel pur roads. Tho tirst go by rnil from Alagoinhas to
Bahia, as lhe late reduetion in lhe cliarge withdrew tliom
from transport by the old roads, however, the high chnrge
ou one lieise, oiio sheep, and on birds has injured the
railway, and also lhe interior graziers, who in this wnv lind
their stock valiieless.

Tho means cniployed in transport by those who frequent
lhe roads nro: the cari tlrawn by oxen, to a small extent,;
and horsos and mulos, on a great seale.

Tlio charges ynry according to locality, season, deinand
and are always a matter of agreemeiit.

For tho cai-ts nbòut 40 róis tlie arroba per league (4 1*10
miles; ; and by tho pack animais õ0 réis. However even
tlio poorosl cullivntprs havo iisnally their own pack beasts.

These roads trnvcfso aliernately scttled nnd unsettled dis-
Iricts and bririg into cominunicrition with the rnílwny va-
i-ioiis piodiiciive centres; ns Inhambiipe, Serrinha, 

'Bom
Jardim, etc.

As to lhe industrial ostablishments sorved by thoso roads
we havo siigar-housos in the termos of Iniiambupo and
Alagoinhas, thoso of the former 20 to 37 miles from the
railway, and from tho scacoast as well (Barra do Subnlra-
niiv, thoso of Alagoinhas 20 miles from the rnihvnv and
28 to 40 from the const at Santo Amaro,

Sou.. — As to the natiire of the landa traversed by ihese
roads, thoy are of considerable diversity.

Tnking' n circle of 40 miles rndiiis, whose centre is thetown of Alagoinhas, tbere aro lands varying from snnd tp
the Masnpó, that is from the least fertile to tho most pro-duetive. Tlie lands in tho neighhorhood of Alngoiuhas, to
an extent of 32 miles, are alluvium, bolonging to sandv, orsilioions gronps; Being iinsüitnblb for any kind of culture
Ihoy nre coinpletely úniiihnbited,

Following these' aro tho clayy-sandv lands ciillivatód for
tpbnçco and mandioca, exfbnding 10 milos moro or less.Still coitiniiing in tho direction of the margins of lhe
Inlmiiibiipò, tho most fertile distriçt of the assuniod aroa is
a e with. The soil is now loaniv and contains a ureat
qiianlitv of Inimus, and is the most lasling and su tèd to
every kind of usoful planting of tho provinc.'. Here are the
most iniporlant coroai and sugar plantations of tho termooi luliuinhnpe.

On lhe Bom .Jardim side the Intui, from 8 miles beyond
Alngoiul as, coasos lo havo a sandv bnsis aud sugar planta-tiolis aro thriviug.

Tlio soil called Jfassapb, that of this part, is without
doubt. tho most produetivo of niiv we havo inontionel. The
plantations of sugai* cano are oii a great seale as tlie pro.
jirietors ofBonl .lardim nro niostly well off.

Towards Inhanibupe tlio soil is'deliciflnt in limo and soda,
and has pnlash in only small aiuoiuu.

Whon sold these laiids aro valuod at 5'í to 30,V tho tarifa
(000 scjiiarn bra,;as, 1.0,8 acres) on lho Inliainbiipe side, and
lioin 20,'i tp õO,-* on the Rom .lardim side.

by the Inspector of the Alfândega, for diflerences found in
tho « coiiforeiice » of the Onda, the Treasury relieves the
vessel of the fine, becauso,

Sooing: that lho two last veritications of the conference
of tho manifest do not ngree with the flrst, nor with each
other; the answer of the consigneos : tho declaration endor-
sed on lhe ninnilest, nnd mnde by the captain wlien entering,
of his having tliiown goods overboard in consequence of n
grent storiii, nnd of which necording to tho consigneos the
propor protest is in tho British Consulate, nnd, llnally the
observation of tho employees who made tho last conferen-
co, that they found mnnv differences due to the negligence
ot tho onleers chnrged with the dischargo of the vcssel.

And considering that the differences of mnrk and qualitvare insignificant, etc.
Neutrality ix tíie Pacific wak. — Tlie Brazilian Gover-

nmeiit lmve renewcd their declaration of noutralitv in the
war between Spain and the republics of Períi and Chile.brazilian subjects nre forbidden to take pari in it; ns alsothe exportation of warlike articles to any belligerent fort;tho flttmg out of privateers; the provisioning, equipmentor; arming, in tlie ports of tho Empiro, of any vessel car-rying n belligerent ilng, used or destinod for a war vessel,except such provisions as nro needed to ennblo her to
pursiie lior voyago; the stay of anv shtp of war, nationalor pnvateer, with prizes, ora privateer without prizes, longerthan 24 hours, except from stross of weather; and the saleot prizes.

Júry op the Court. — March 9. Antônio Ferreira Maia.Portuguese, 19 years of age, aceused of attompt;ng to dis-
?ouni oÀ!Ltle Bank of Brai;il amU purporling to bcdrawnlor 1:800$ by Machado & Rodondo, and accepted by Fon-st°cai Bastos & Co. Being told by tho Banktobring Machado« Hodondo theinselvos ho returned with a letter, sayingthey could not come. In tho meantiine tlie police had b erisent for nnd he was taken np, and on euquirv each ofth" lirms was found to be tion est and tho writiiig evident-

>' ,tllat.?/ the aceused. The defenco of the aceused wasthat, whilo passing in Rua da Piainhn, n inan called himand gavo him the bill to get it disconnted Guilly. 1 yearsímpnsonuiont wiih labor, and a fine of 20 »/„ of' theainount. '

from liis vessel at Ceará. He is said to have ben intnvicated at the time. His body was found on tlie id
LOSS OF THE FRFAYH SHIP <( SOI.FER1NO ».—On the llgt nfJnniarytbe above vessel was destroyed hv tho ÕfíuZSanta Maria, on her voynge from Maceió fo? HavrõHer cotton caiigl.t lire from spontaneous comlnstinn uüre:,,fftiXy°^cerIC,a'VSh0r ClW *m^£
LOSS OF THE FRENCH SHIP « NOÜVELtE PAÜLlN-f » — TI •„vcssel left Rio for Alareeilles on tho 15th of Febra^TiJ us

ciicfly with coffee. Eiicountering conuarv* winff shh?n.about until tlie night of the 83d Xn ah« 2Sf,ire °Sat
slioals called Manfue séceo, n?rth of Bahhi HoLv?, *•!
was not until the 26lh that lhe CaDtain w'JT«liTV i*communicate with the authorities of 

"Fie 
Slaw T?»í\bled to

tance could lie obmi..n,i w i° . ui. P** ¥»'e «ssis-
sent from Bahia to aid in saViiglhe1 Zgo.** Were

¦y&s: a ai-, tsé i»tó *.*.•
1808,
nnga

nue vyas hcid bad by a Treasurv dèdâiÀn^ií f.'. "Vil0
lã, and the wine ordered to bô delivered ,m m„ m\l&'

IA & Co. refnsed to received it and wn.,iÍ?'i Mesars. Ami-
ment which was disallowedI by tl,2 cnâmitÍI ah&^T
the Treasury on nppenl. The wlne deterWi.^u*' and hy
^.^If/rom wlh a-S*!» wí SSSS&\™L>™

CoNsnii-;n.vTioNS. — I consider that, whon continiiing tho
lalíors of thoso roails, llrsl of ali should bo organizod what
is buillv oigniiized in tho railway, thnt is; thò administra-
tive and ccoiininic sysleirí of the road, which is vicioiis,
should bo inipiiived, nnd the prosent tariff, which, is'h>
groatov part nbfuíd, should bo aniended.

This dono we can then constriict good roads with profitand ailvanlage, for without tlie aid of the railway the vi-
chiai roads cnnhòt bo prpfitcd by.

Tho inen of tho campo, in this provinco, nre for the most
|nut ppòr, and cnniipt pay au aristocratic tariff liko that in
vigor, which serves onlv the rich.

I consider, and I boliovo very woll, thal tho besl braneli
which could be conslructod for tlie railwav is its continua-
liou ; but mi lhe chbapest systoiii; aml uiost oasv in this
country', nnt cònipròmisiiig the Govcrniiicnt as thé prosentniilway does.

This roud niighl ioiuliiy bi.
moilels in líiiropò; and it
illtogbtlioi defeclivo.

equni to
is a pity I

tlipsP
o soe

lhat pass ns
it pppi aud

(,'i-ininu. — The Ministry of Agriculliiro is prbpnroil to do ¦
Iributò ypiing Irocs of thò Royal Qiiiniíio of Peru [Cinéhom.
Çalissaijá) Weidd , which, by order of this Ministry, wcnsowed in lhe Passeio Pub.ico, aud which the Coiiservate
niihpiilícos to bo ready for tiansplanting. As this vahiabletroo is in |irocess of rapid desiruciion in its riítive linbitntaml tlie deinand for lhe bnrlí is eiiormoiis and rnpidlvincieiiVnig, for the iiiiiiiiifacture of quiniiioj tho iiitrodnctioiioi tho ireo-into Brazil proniisos to bc of grent imporlam-e, if ilie eIVorts of lhe fiovernineni are pròporly spcondòilhy tlio7.vagi'iciilliiral sociolies aml lhe InndPd i>':oprietnrs.l-ew (lungs proniiso ns great reiiirns as tlie cnltivatioii o,lhe Oiiiniue tree.

lho ÇiiusiJií no Sil. - The Govoriiment having receivedniloriimiion lhat Mossis. Schmidl Kianer & Co., proprietor-o tlio Padre Eterno lazenda iu Kio CuViiidb; lind iisiiruedabqtit .lOOüp acres of public lands, and sold a part to Colonisls, hns issued insiruetions io tlie President to vorifvlhe hiiiils oi lhat fazenda, and dispossess Messrs. Sclnnid'Ivraiier \ fjp from tho illognl nppròprintióii of other himls-•>", Io ivsioie to tho coloniais lhe siitiis pnid Io that ürm'tirst dedueting the legal and other exponsos aml the (io-vermnont iince nf tho lamls; :!d. That those imrchiwers bilecoginzeil ns Icgitimríié owiiors of lands I
f ilh ; and li li, Authoriziiig tho President
wiih the Messr. Schmidl Kihiier & Co, to

lOUgllt iu goodto coiiiproinise
avoid Inwsuils,

Tho principal iiuports
liiroiígh tho Amazon, are
Soap ; of (lio prodnci
countrios, cotton •gouds form tho chief

To convince ns tlml llie nntiirn
Peru is bv the Amazoii, it siitiices t,i reilbcj
sent from Paia

"i* Brazilian produce into Peru•: Puni, Bico, Sugar, CoIlco, and
or inanufactiires of othbr foivign

item òf impbrtntion.
road of a great pari of

thal the coods
are noi consum d in onlv Loreío, XautaIqúitos and other river ports, bul aro reniiltod to tho inpuli-t uns. t.. Moyobãmbn for oxnniplo, through th,>se poris. fÇowthoso goods come from Europc, oxpresslv nrrniige.l for thisend. in small pnckages of 100 lo 1ÍH) lbs weight. Lcaviimtho last river ports, Bnisnpitorin 'or exniiiple,

be carried. not on çnrís or hensls, bul on th'
dians pyor grenl exioms of very ba
nre, frotii the tenderesí age, h
beasts oi' biirdeu. Thev ctury
live d<illars, over a ilisiniict

I read, however, in n,

they bogin to
! bncks of lu-

roads. Tlieso Indians
lahjtuated to this serviço of
one of (ho bnles, for four or

of teu or moro leagues.
Registro Oficial of Sa papei* published in Moyobainbn, that

aniiiinls wns constriictdd botween Moj-oí
puerto, bul tlmt tln- peoplo 

'
old road, it bbing sònieivhnt
puto with lhe proferi, who
hy Indians.

ept 30 last,
a new road for

cen .uoyoljnmbn and Bhlsn-
did n.'t Vvish to abandon the
shòrter, and had got
ritlenipted to abolisli

mio dis-
carrviiiu'

("} Cosi of passages, lst class;
Pará io ManáuSj Iteii 10 '.yoij-l.
Manáos in Tabalingaj lieis 8ÒífK)0.
Fabatinga lo >*iirim»guas 70 dollar.. Hei. 1265000.

was appointod

.'Ci ee of Doe

to examine lhe

iu his loport

1 KitXAMinico K.MI.WAY. - Tho (iòvoriuiioiil have decliiicdthe pr, posais inndo by Messrs. Mornnv relativo to th.
prplpngatio.li of ti o railway, aud the vvbrks iu the nbií-IiK.esvise lhat oi the railwav superintendeu! for tho externsion oi lho railway from Cinco Portos ou to Uecile.

Customs mxisioxs. - On appeal of Willinm l.ee amiinsttlie iiecisiõu oi lhe lho ('ustom-Ilousc; lining him iu ii,
pnyiiient oi duties in doiiblo for the dilVorenco louiul iu a;uoxos with '1355 pnirs of si s, fròm Soiitliainpton, theli-easury hns decHlcd that the nppollnnt was liuble to onlviho tino oi* I 1/3 per cent, impesed bv fi •.' of \rt 515 òf.ho Begu.ntioi), — because: ' "

lst. Tho nppollnnt reçoiviiig no invoice re,nie<i,.,| nVèvi-
;;»sly ( the veritication pennitted by the De

".VI. A First Conferem
còiiteiíís.

:id. This cònforenle's duty was to decÜ
tlini onlv some of the piiclingcs woré opened¦tth. That ii. this modo tho npnellhnt was subjecl to ,,avtho duties by what wns veriíled, and a line of 1 l •> Çfercem. which should have been iniposod bv tho Oliòf dn Rn
pnrtiçuo,; tliere being no grounds for nssortiiig that theappelhuil li d in tho boxes goods superior in VmnTity to thosein tho « note,« since he lind declarod iu lhe l.e " '
hci liad*no invoice and did not know tln

The Çus.lohis òfilcinls are also ihslrtictci
the above case, lhat they nnist not
gellier the dillerences found in dillerènt pnckn^os in orderto raise to uQ por cent or upwards the dill*òreiicduties : becfiiisc it may hnppcii lhat the diffeioi each of the pnckriges may be less than
which caso lhey are not reputei! of
superior, aud they pay only single duti

In the caso of the consigneos of the
tini' paid by whom was reiiiitted by theof Nóvémbcf Ith 1803, aml ordered by lhe
lefundcd . against which order the" lVi
Custóni lloase nppcnled, II. I. M. hns décidoi lhe Coiineil; that a par.lon relieves the rlhe penally impòsnd, and Iheroforo, althoirdir...s had rçròived their slinrò òfUie tine, fhof Jm«ri^avit. a deducüpii ot 30 per cent being made from' their salariesuntil lhe ainount be obtnined. *l}ml\?s

In the case of tho Onda, tieurge Rudgo & Co annellftnlsagainst a tine iniposod on theni^ns sureties foi-thofS]

Troops. &, to the River Plate. — Tho Transport Isabelsteanied for the Pinte, on the 18 th, with &30 men andsome munitions Sho cnlled nt Suntn Catliarina.
Customs dec sion- - On nppenl of S. Busk & Co, ngents oftho Liverpool, Brazil and River Pinte steamers ngainst thedocision of tho Inspector imposing a fine of double dutieslor one box of snuff detleient in tho dischirge ef tlio Thales,tho Treasury has decided that tho appellants bo relievedfrom the fino the propor weight having been dischnrged andthe missiug box nppearing to bo ono of snmples containing10 lbs.

Pern-.vmpiço Railwav.-The Government has declined toaccede to tho reclnmation of the Superintendem for nn in-crease of tho rolliiig stock required on account ofthe iiicreasingtlow of trafic, bociuise this rcclamation importing lhe requesiof an augmont oi* giinrnnteed capital or a pecuniarv subsidv,tho Imperial Government is not ntithorizcd to give it? nswas ah-ndy decided by a dolibernlion of tho Council of Stateof Jnnuary 38, 1860.

Pauaoiussij' Railwav, Bahia, and Escada ihiaxoh of!> i aui.o Baii/. av. — The Imperial Government hns issuedcirculais to tho Prosidonts of Bahia nnd S. Pnulo nnd tothe Brazilian Minister in London iiistructing them to brinato lhe knowledgo of any capiinlists or otliers tnking nn in-terost in tho above enterprisos, thnt tho Imporinlgovern-inont, in no. way whatevor assumes, or will assume anvrespoiisibihty wilh regard to those enterprisos or hiiv debtswhich the provinces mnv contrnet for their furtlioraiico tlieintoiition of ihe General Government in grniiting thoso'con-:'.essions being purely to ennblo lhe respectivo provinceslegally to use their credlt and resources wilhin their lc«asphoro,m thoso cases, this form of procooduro being re-
pured by tho administrativo forms of tho Empire, nnd nolimporting nny npen or tncit responsibilitv on tlio nnrt oftho Imperial Government.

Mhteor ix S. Paulo. - On lhe llth, between 7 to 8 pin., n niotoor roseinhling n luminous globo, followed bv nenrved bluisli trnil, was seen in tho Citv of S. Pnulo 
' 
InCampinas it wns seen about tho snme time, ilhunin itin^the streets as if by n Bongnl light, lasting for three Òrour secouds and followed by n grent dotonntion like distanttlinniler ondiiring several socnnds.

Somo of lhe « nativos » lookcd upon it os anuouncinatho fali. of Lopes. rí * ,v . . »
It was likewiso seen nt Santos.
Rhsçue.-a fisliiug canoe with two men nnd a boy over-tiirnod on tho mteruoúii of tho lõth nenr the Sugar Loaf. Abont from Fort S. .Inão carne to their nid aud saved them.ono of crew o] tho Fort.bòat; named Honri pio José daCosta Leue, g;allantly jumping into the water nnd swini-iniiig for the boy, notwithstandiiig tho honvy sen, nnd sue-oednig in saving him whon about to drown.
Forces of tiYè alues. - The Brazilian effectivo army int.orriontes, under Ozorio, consisted, in Febiuarv of:

Artillerv corjis ocíui
Cavalrv . ,| .joo
^fenti-y ! . íiíl,'oooIrnnsporl serviço  j*>|Special corps  joi

t, , 31.318Employcd m Montevidéo nnd Cor-rientes  jji)Sick at Montevidéo Biibíios-Ayres',
Corrientes and in tlio lield hospital. 9,100

Tlio Argontine anny iiumbered 15,000; and the combiuedBrazilian and Oriental force under Flores .¦>,000.
m,L" S10!,.* exclusivo of lhe lleet, nnd o10,000 or •Í.OOO Brazilians under the Baron do Porto-Aloerenow ínarclung troai S. Borja: and threo or four tliousand'ttopp^ smce roceived as reinlbrcei.iant to lho Brazilian nr.nv,'••om Santa Catliarina and Rio do Jnnoiro.

Pmy.yn; post -ro comm.-TIio oílicers of the Matto-GrossoMpeditipn havo ostablished n privnte post between Ube-

u un a isoo-joüu ns proceeds of the wiiio MÕÍ«« ' ."""""lihimng, be.ore the Lizme, contiíacted to fteft8:438?, they clanned the balance ntvrt iniL^ . , Mlno '0l
çlaim of íi:lõ6S09o, on thrTâ9 I, of J«y MÍB 

"tÍÍÍL" 
l°íaIbemg disallowed, it was carried' bete^e fficiÍTf

grante delicto. 'treated 
o in tho RegStioís^gthe^ la".fla;

A be,aimp]^,AtSagrsní t^ tmhnnn nioim/,.irf.,«... !. ... *i"'",íu>aoJ'a * izeuda and have

oxisls of tho brother of a gff fetK X"ííft

Xhe^la^aiionfof pWie.hannd m'?lt 0f .slavos °»
^niin. i/i!"" ,i"°"Ü..01 ...Fo,) "Alho was investigatod by

pnson
A

some
tho police. 10 of tho riiimways returhodvniul-'íi^tü?™ "y
were supposed to be in tho wooda- «u ?/ .?nI> s,x moro
mrl rn.líít^o fl !.„..,. "e ..." ,w°OaS. B»I.V of tllOSO relln-noílthose returned\m\ çnrbines 8 kcgs of powder wero seizod at the"

EM^...5»'!A tho Listrict of Tapavussú, Luiza Menles"•** sisier Bernarda da Sena.i residmg in the snme
nia, from Bahia for Li-

wnssiabbedln" he"lek oy l,°eVSr^„^ZniM^',es

Bahia.—A ston

•aba and Coxim.
.lt-uv oi- tiik CúL-nr.-March 10. José Goncnlvos FontesI orhiguese, ^l. years old, aceused of having, nt 7 P. M*o Novomber :i past, cul }\ boy of M veaVs nge, in lh.iight sido, withoiit provoention. Defenco diiuikenness, wl.icla as doiued by ali tho witnessos. Uüiltú. 8 venrs imnris-onmeiit with labor, aud a tine correspoiidiiig to hnlf thetime
lleni-ioueta RosadaConceiçòo, Bnhinn nntive blnck. nccushigLeopoldim, Mar.. da Piedade, likewiso a Bnhinn Creo e,>t shgh.ly wounding her. On tho 25th bf Jhnuary last thesètwo got into ivdisp.ulo, oxchnnaed nleiitiful vbllovs on.iiii.w.

'giiining that
contents.
in roference to

perinil the joiuing to-•dei
ce ot the

i-ence ofquàlity
i/.õO per cent, ina ipialuy considorably

rance & Chile, the
wiiiieror, by décree

Troasíuv to be
i*jptòrios'òf the

by advice
•ient from

rate, and Inially got to blows, out oi* which the pròsecüfrix
çauie with face and thiiinb scratclied and bruiscd wilh lheleeth and slinper oi Maria du Piedade. Acguitted.orlencio .U.se liregorio Maria dn Gania, o Mohtevidèan.a stone breaker. aceused o| hnving stolen a portinuntoau, amo having broken n ppen and gpnc about selling severaoi the articles contamod iii it. ihenccused donied tlie robbervsaying Im found it, nlready broken opon, on the Praia cioNnnieiigo, and thnt other persons had shared in the con-tents. Aeijuilteif

Ax-niiiAirii: coal àtáraxa,MiXAs-oi:n.vEs.-Dr. desGenette«wntes lha a, sauiploi of coal from the Serrada Pnridal.aubcen sent o him « t is blnck. hrilliant shining. drv to hlfeel burnu.g with littlo flnine slightly blui.shl.ut witlíousinoke..bcconiing 
çovcred-whileb.uning with n light covèiO white ash, but not cliniiging its form, the ashes arealmost noihing m relalion to tlie mass.

WfS^^M^m^ blew down sol»e
dS^s^^So6,?^ fíÈd"^ 

»' 'ho termo of
wounded by threo slavos fmm «li 111 an.d a"?tl,er «veroly
of tlie slav4 l!àd lír« capCed ,ghbari,lg ^mati^- Ono
^Inhabaina n man wns murdeVed by his brother on the

on his master wIiile « 
"'latte? 

waífn 
ls.s.lavcs who fired

plantation. wus °" hls way to tlio*P t^MW&^M^^^ the-Ms acauiring still ^r^^f^Z^'^^

Summary of News.
1'iom tho Pinte we learn thnt a projected movement of«ee from Corrientes to Paso de Ia Pátria o ^1^ml of lhe progrnm.no of which was tho forcing by two òfe ironclads ,,„d two gnnbonts, of lhe forliL Va s o
S :)o0b,t;Í,,t 

C0",ma»d of «« Uper Paraná. Jasno
. .1 „! , "" t0,,h° 9th' but for wl,at ««" wasunknpwn, ns tl,e vessels were ready to start wlien thocountormanding sig„„l was mado. p1.oparatio,lsW 

'* ™
Passage of tho river wero still paAtag^TS^of £Imge flats construeting had been launched; and Admirailaniniulaié purposed tnking out tho masts of ,„oS| 7Z^ossels, for t|,e construetion of rafts. Sixty pieces of rifledcannon had been l„„d>d by lhe Brazilians fb u e ícovermg the pn.snge of tho troops.

\ccoriUug to a Paraguayan desertei* thero wero 9G,00(»

sho
pi

. Some sijeciinens nre sclnstoso, otliers granular, the flrstlowmg with lhe íniiroseope the vegctnble tbxtíire. which. lesents well the libre of lhe Acotyledoris of the getius FiUcel
^,l„!mti!e,T!rly °f [-]r />0'!»""','«»» t"l>J«re wl.ich il1,1osenibles. The specillc grnvity nppeared to be 1,1 or 1V!It appearod to be nntlirncite, whnt the French cal! /.01,í/;

Tlie spurs of tho Serra dn Parida nre verv rich in ironore of prime qunl.ty nnd snch is its fusibilitv tlmt the twsmall badly inotuited fou.idries there are 
'nble 

to"derive
profit Iroiu lhe snmll ! • ¦ -¦ "^uoiii iroiii mo snmll coii>uinption of tl1(. <ii<tri<-t
lái-WSS K,!UM ;n"- x;-l'--'"--'H*e 1'arámi ijrought in on thekMh, 33) meu from Maranhão and Pernambuco.

n,,!;AwrK;^Sra%!lí «,£'" '"* Skk,-S
haviiPeLhf SrSSdT™1* *WÚ> U* r^ *«•

MaramiÍo.— The
Brejo.

¦iniill-pox is mging jn the distriçt of

('í-AiiA.-Bieadstuils continue verv scarce, but rains hadappeared on the 8th of February.
Tho captain ofthe British stcainer Bull-dog, Charles Mullenwas drowned on the eveningof the 30th of February,SS

men iu Pnso dela Pátria, being almost theirentirostreugtl,ani great preparations wero made for the defense of ?h„t
Tlio Baron dc Porto Alegro with about 10,000 Brazilianshad crossed tho Uruguay and was marching ,-or theüplí«.*"..» towards Candelária. His advance had alread reachednt river opposite to the Parngaayan post of I.apím, ando ninin body nt lnst dates was ai S. Carlos in \EenThc object of this march is to cross the Paraná uTZ-delann nnd enter Paraguay at that part; however it wouldbe lnst necessary for the Brazilian fleet to forco the'passage at Paso dc Ia Paíria nnd lend cooperati0„ to ZBaron do Porto Alegre*s division, a^ter the capture 0r des!riiction oi two Parnguayan steamers there.
In B,.enos-A>-.*es tho B«„k crisis had pnssed over. Thefln. of the I.nl.an vessel Ma inetta, embargoed hy « comi!bu aken passession of again by an Kalian war vos"mcbcen diplomatically adjusted. Mr. Washburn, the UnitedStates envoy lo Paraguay, had left Buenos-Ayres with hisinnuly, to go up to Asuncion.
In Montevidéo a fatal ducl, originating respecting an elec-tion squabbU., had oceurred between Captain Seriandonrtini of the Orienta, army and Sr. Bustamaut" £Z. ,0!» he .« Inbuna, ., i„ which the ofllcer was killed by apmtoL bali through his left side. Buslamaute and th!seconds one of them lhe sou of the President, werearrested.
From Chili we hear of a naval engagement between theSpniush sijundron and that of the United Peruvian andClulian. rhree Spanish frigates atfacked two corvettes audthree gnnboafs m the winding ehaunels at the littlo isle ofAbtao The aceounts of the rcsult are contradictorv, thespanisli account claiming the recapture of the foradonoothe disabling of the other vessels aud the destntction of thòland foits, while on the other side thev sav thev repulse.!Spamards notwithstanding these had n great superioritv offorce. The Spanish frigates returned to Valparaizo and soonafter the Manca and the ironclad Sumncia went off toreiicw the attack, leaving tlie Vílla dt Madrid to reoairdamages.
Bolivia lias joined Pcrú and Chile against Spain.
In Rio de Janeiro an eveut of much importance to Brazilhas taken place, iu the birth of a sou to the Duchess andBuke of Saxe, which oceurred ou the 19th Iust. at a auarter

past four P. M. 4
In the Imperial Assembly the business of the Chambers
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has dragged, and it was not until the i7th that a house
was obtained in the Chamber of Deputies, when tho Presi*

dent and Vice-President were re^lected.
The business in this Chamber has» been of ltttle import

as yet. In the Senate, the bill to reduce the tax on the

purchase of foreign vessels to flve per cent wa3 la d over

until after the votlng of the Budget. That to permlt foreignors

to hold vessels under the Brazilian flag, provided one o

the ürm be Brazilian, was sent to the Committeo on Com-

mercê. ... ,, ..
The Bratílian Government have reiterated their delaration

of neutrality in the Pacific war.
Two Bomb vessels were launched on the I7th from Ilha

das Cobras, intendcd for the Paraguayan campaign and to

carry a thtrteen inch mortar and two 80 pound howitzers.

From Para we hear of the restoration of Professor Agassiz

to health and of an intended visit to Ceará.

At Maceió the captain of the British Steamer Buildog fell

overboard and w*s drowned on tho 20th of February.

Somo murders and attempts are reportod in the provinces
of Pernambuco, Sergipe and S. Paulo. In the lattcr a brilliant

meteor appeared on the evening of the llth.
In Minas Geraes n discovery of anthracite coal Is believed

to have been made in the Serra da Parida.

OBITUARY.

We regret to record the death of one of our oldest and

most respected English merchants, Mr. Alexander Tnylor, of

the flrm of Dalglish Thompson & Co.

Mr. Taylor occupied tho responsible position of Director

in several of the public companies, and on many occasions

hts advlco was sought for. as that of thoroughly practical
and conscioncious morchant, on nurtters of more than ordi-

nary Importance and difficulty. Ho leaves mnnerous friends

to regret his loss.

Imperial Assambly.
SENATE.

March 9. Copies of papers relativo to the Periiflrofcueo
RailS were laid on the table. The Deputies' Bilijfo 19
oi 17t/i of Jultt was referred to the lommitteos of Fazenda
2nd Marine aud War jointly. Tho Deputies* Bill authorinng
the G»v<*nm<nt to reorganhe the central admnustratwn o
the Marine was laid oVerat the requiiemcut of tho Visconde
de J&íMTinhonha for the pre»ence of tho Misisieu of Ma-
B 

Tho 8d readlng of the Lower Chamber bill, ffú>ing minor
chidr<n of olhem equal rightt with the unmamea sisters.
Tn the Marin* Monie rio, was passed with tlie amendinents
of the commUtoes of Fazenda, and War and Marine.

17th The MU pertnittng the stamp dmy requerimentos aiid
vetitions, where no stamped paper i* for sale. to be paid after
Mina. passed the 2d reading.

The oram of «olitrati-afiut» to Roberto Pinto de Magalhães
and others passod the 8d reading. . 

,. .... . .
A warm discussion on tho Marine o-gamzation bill took

ulace but no vote was had from want of a hotiso
19tu. Tho Minister of Justice prosented his bill makmg

arbitràtiiin voluntarg in ali cases. ;
The Visconde m Jewhinhoniia iiled a requisition for

Information as to tho anoinalous stato of tho Province oj
Rio do Janeiro without a Budget,

Sr TiiEornii.0 Ottosi filed likowiso ono lor inlormntion
ns tô tho Canabarro courimartial. .

The Marine organúalton bill wns rojected.
The Bill «duciug to 5 per cent the duty on vessels natu

ralized BrajiHon was, on the second reading, laid over until
after tho passing of tho Estimatos.

On tho 2d reading, the Bill pemitttug foreign çompanm
Io oien Brazilian vessels, if une of the partners be liraulian,
was discussed but no voto was had thoro being tio quorum.

<>1st The Bill pormitting foreignors to hold Brazilian
vessels. if in partnership with a Biazili n, passed tho 2d
rondine and was referred to the Committeo on Coiumereo.

Rciéctcd on tho 3d reading: Bill authoiizhig bioiminl
cNhibitions; ordering a .yearly report of thç gratuitous scholars
nf tho Pedio II Cotloge; oiithorizlng staiouieiits of tho li-
nanpfí lpirislatlon on logislative accountability.

Cin nroDosal of Sr. Dantab, at tho 9d roaaling, tho bill
uvescriDing tho floatirig debt prior to 1837, not claimed
witliín fivo years hence, was referred to tho Committeo on
Finance. -^^^^¦^¦¦^

On the 2d reading of the Bill deciding the Unes of Arts
492, 423, 427, 483 g 9, 8 and 4 of the Customs Regulatiou
of Sept 19, 1800 belong integrally to the Treasury, it was
laid over, at the proposal of Sr. Xehias.

On the 2d reading of the Bill giving debts to Municipal
Chimbers the same privilegeo as those to the Treasury
possess, it was likewise laid over.

The Bill granting a sudtidy for the steam narignlton of
lhe S gro. Madeira, and Tapuios was reineted on the flrst
reading 21st. The Bill avrimtlatinf the Sacai Council with
the Military Cottncil, wns laid ovev at tho proposition of
Sr Viriato.

Bill 118 of 1864 was likewise laid over on a vote on tlie
proposition of Sr. Frasco de Almeida., made June 28 186.»;
as also Bill 164 of 1864, on thoproposa. of Sr. C. Mamjreiua
made August 16. 1861.

The Bi 1 eiemptíiif» from dutg religious objects importea
hy ihe Mendkant Orders, passed the lst reading.

On the lst reading of the Bill erewpiing from dutg foreig»
unida imiUven able to the industries of the country, it was
referred to tho Comittee on Finance, on proposition of Sr.
Ratisbona. „ ,

Tho Bill permíflíng the Porto Alegre Uydraultc ílorks
to import necessary anules ,'ree of d tu. was negatived.

Tno Bill proBiding fur tht /bunduig u/' three nulUarg
côlonies on tlie Ur guag, was again laid over.

At 1 P. M. tho Minister of Marinf. read a Bill askmg
a supplemenlartj credit of 4,98f857fi989. Reinittcd to tho 4th
Committee on Eslimates.

No vote was had on the Bill declnríiig it the t to bug
from slaves without permission oí their wasters, there not
being sufncient meinbers preseut, 22 d. Tho proposition made
on the 21st by Sr. Ciiaoas Lobato, to refor tlie nbovo bill
to the Committees Criminal Justiço and Municipal Chumbeis,
wns reiéctod, and tho bill passod tho flrst reading.

Passod, tlie bill 82 of 18155. That of N° 180 of 1801 was
reiocted. N« 53 of 1856 on naturalisations, was passod with
ali the ametidments.

The 2 d reading of the Budget for 1860-7 wns tnken up
but no vote had.

flour. — Tio sales during the last forinight have boen
rathor extenfvc'; 1,500 Barreis Richnionds at 24$000; 1.500
Trieste SSSF at 25,1500: 1,500 Baltimore at 21S500; some
New York iiteriors at 221(000 aud tlio balance of the same
Brand, conssting of 1,000 Barreis, has been sold to day at
19,500. Stock are now reduced to 9,000 Barreis.

Lurd.—ãtt sniall kegs of Baltimore have been sold at 520 rs.
per libra.

Keroscne.-The ínarket continues overstockcd and prices
are nomiualr l,<j700 to 15800 per gallou.

Pitch Pine— A cargo of Florida Pitch Pine has been sold
at 358500. Ve have had no sales of lumbor, and the ínarket
is ovorstockid.

Coffee. — Sdes sinco our last aniount lo 43,000 bags; at a
decline ot' ?<0 rs. on low, and au ihipíÒvchíont oi' 100 is on
superior (uiilitios. Our stocks auiount to 110,000 bags.

Cotiun.—Tio market has contiuued parulized during tbe
last foitaigli , and the high prices denianded by hoíders
prevented «aporteis from operating líiiloss some small lots
of about ftl) Bales of S. Paulo which were purebased in
consequencJ! of freights contraeied for. Tbe stock in lirst
bands aniouits to about 5,500 Bales and fuither supplies of
4,000. Balei nre daily expecled from Santos.

mtlMKÜiL \EWS.

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.

March 17. Tbe Président and Viço Président wero re-
elAl°cdall 

for explanntlons as to the recont modifleation in
tho Cabinot, mado by Sr. Martinho Camvos, provoked a
somewhat warm discussion. ¦

iòth Tho Bill on Banks of mutual credit was laid over
for the presonce of the Mimuter of Fazenda.

The Bill ordering tho suspension oi conscription during
elections of electors, j-istices of tho poaco, and vereadores,
coming up on tho 3d reading, wns referred to the Com
m2fJth °Tho° 

B°il?' counting to offlcers their time in both
servicés, when giving right to« roform» passod.

Eic/ionge.— Ouencd after sniling of the packet at 25 for
privato Bills, with but liitle doing, when takers determined
on waiting the packefs airivnl. The London and Brazilian
Bnnk dcclaring their rato on the lOth 25d. at which figure
but little monoy appeared, private drawers with business to
bo done had to accept of 25 8/8 and 25 1/2, wi h som >. sniall
transactions at 25 1/4. To day market doses flrin for Bank
Bills at 25d, and comniercinl at 25 1/4 and 25 1/2. The sim.
aegotiated hy this eonvevuneo is ostimated at about £ 300,000.
On Paris lio transactions of importaiico havo transpired
Private bills have found takers ut 380 rs., while the Bank
iate remains flrm at 380 rs. to 885 rs.

Gouenitnciit Stock.— Of tho last omission by the Govein-
ment ali lias not yet been take.i, but it is prosunied by tim
ond of this month tho full aniount will Im paid imo tbe
Treasurv. Iu ihe market many havo changed bands at 00 »/0,
somo trifling sales at 90 1/2, and ono private saio not pnb-
lislied of 200 at 89 1/2 This securlty will nol, in our opi-
iiion, declino ns is generally reportod, os Goveiriincht linv
resolved to iniposo new taxes, or deninnd tlie paynient of a
portion of tho duties on imports, iu gold or notes oi' the
nalion. , , .

Six per cent provincial stock is sought nfter but sollers do
not nppear

Bank of Brazil Shares,—This secunty in conséquence of
mnlicious arlicles (insortod in our worthless Journals wliicli
aro seldoiu to bo roliod upon) agaiiíst this most iinporlnnt
Estnblishment, to favor a baso onoration, declined to 20,10110
discount, but has sinco ralliod and fow or no sollors appdiir;

Last transnetions roportcd 190SOOO. At the lowest quota-
tions, 1000 shares which nppoarcd'on tho ínarket wero soou
disposcd of. Ciovoriinicnt will in n fow days make known
in tho Chnnibers, viows in regard to the Bank, and it being
iu ronlity ti territorial Establishnient, tlio sooner somo do
cision is como to tlie botter for the public.
Itural Bank Shares: liavo also declined and wero sold nt 100$,
or 40.V000 discount; to day Ihey aro llrmor and sollers ask
170Í0OO.

Steam Packet Shares: havo boon sold nl SOtfOOO to 22|ü000
discount, whllo Ainnzon Steam packet shares havo been sold
at lOOftOOO premiam.

Petropolis Rail Road: this coinpany has tidvcrtisod to pur-
chnso their own shares, with their rosorved tund.

Metals: havo been sold ns follows:
Doubloons, 33f(000.
Sovoreigns, 10»f>00, 10»300 to KW350.
Government notos, 8 1/3 to O per cent prouiium.
Brazilian Gold, 12 por cent premium.
Discounts, 8 1/3 to 10 por cent premiam.
Vni tíoods.—Tho has boon a sniall but stcndy doiunnd for

most' classes of Staplo Cotton tlootls during the forinight,
and as Stocks of thoso aro moderato prices keop flrm hut
show only a trifling mnrgin on tho presont cost in Man-
choster, so that it is only by a contiimnnco of liuiitcd supplies
ihnt bettor prices can bo oxpocted.

Ilessians.—320 réis and 030 réis are the prices denianded
by Holders today. , ,

Butler.—Tliough our stocks in lirst bands nre large, thoy
ainoiintiiig to about 1000 lirkihs, prices nre llrmer owing to
no largo nrrivals being expecled for somo lime; and somo
holders aro not williug Io accept less than 800 rs. thongh
sales havo been cllected at 700 to 760 rs.

Coals.—We havo to report a fair domnnd for Cardiií at
18,Sõ0t> cash. For Newcastle we have no nrrivals or sales
to report. Coke 27tfOOO to 23«O0O.

Codfish.—\ cargo from llalifnx has reathly reahzed S*»|(uOO.

Foreign vessels sailed
MAItCIl 10.

Àüstriiin Sclooner Pfeil, Wilmington, colVoc.
British Sclioner /l)icid»l Queen, New-York, coffee.
British Baii .l/mid, Northern Ports, ballust.
Norweginu lark H«hs Eyúlc, Bahia, ballust.

11.
British Paclet Vouro, Soiilhanipton.
Prussian Brg í'oriun«, Mnroim, ballast.

12.
Rtissinii Brif Fredèrik, Helsingfors by Borgn, coffee';
Prussian Bri; Catharina, Paliiiouth, coffee.
British SliinlcoM Traveller, Northern Ports, bnllast,
Bremen Brigteouoldinfl, Biiliiii; ballast.

13.
Russian Sclnoncr Henriette. Christianifi, coffee.
British Sclioiner Marg Ida, New-York, coffee.
British Schocier Flash-, Cape Town, coffee.
British Corvcto Stromboli, Englaml.

14.
Un. States B;rk I.apwinij, Bul imore cofl'ee.
Ilamltiirg Bri; Adler, Clinnnel, colleo.
llamburg Bau Miranda, New-York, coffee.
Norwegitm Soooner Ullei, New-York, coffee.
British Brig Deanor Thompson', New-Y rk, coffee & woods.

15.
^ortuguese Sciooner liiliuente II. Montevidéo, sait. &c.
Portuguesn Sihooncr Garreit, Poi nainbuco. ineat.
llamburg Bar. Fidélilus. Pernambuco, ballust.
llaiioverinn Siliòoiier Bertliu, Paranaguá, ballast.

16.
Auslrian Scliomicr Thereza B. Bahia, ballast,

17.
Brilish Steamer ffarmignn, Rivor Plate.
British Bark Skirimer uflhe Sens, New-York, colleo.
Poriugiieso Bark terre ira Borges, Northern PpVtsi ballast &ç.

18,
French Bark ttohirt Peijron, Havre, colleo & hides.
Por!ugneseShip -oca ^tmi-ude; Maranhüo, colVee & ballast,';

20.
Danish Brig Ida, llamburg, coffee.
British Brigltalia, Barba loes, ballast.
Oriental Scliooner Itália Libre, River Plate, sundries.

21.
French Ship Union des Chargi urs, Havre, coffee &c.
Hâtíbvèriaii Bark d'ra/i»i Knypliausen, New-York, coffee.

22.
British Ship Triptree, Japan, bnllast.
British Brig FAiih mith, Alagôa Bay, coffee.
British Bark Contesl, New-Yurk, coffee.

Foreign vessels arrived
MÀRCli 10.

Uu. Statas Bark A<ntidneck, Balliniore, flour &c.
11.

Portuguoso Bark Maria AdAnide, Montevidéo, ineat.
Dutch Scliooner Tekmacluis, Buoriòs-Ayres, llbur.

12.
Swedish Schooncr Chrisline, Bordeaux, wine &c.
Brilish Bark Emüy Atines, Rtciiinoiul, ilqiir.
Portuguese Bark tiovo Tentador, Oporto, wine, sait &c.
Danish Bmk Elise, Mpiitevideò, meai.
Russian Steam Fngatc Deiniirij Uonskôu.

13.
Brilish Steamer Snfadiii, Liverpool, sundiies.
British BíVrk Petvr C. Wanaeli, New-York, flonr òcc.
British Brig Itália, Ha ifax. codlish.
Portuguese Bark Maria, Lisbon. wine &c.
RdríügUcso Bark Josephina II, Lisbon, wine ic.
British Brig SilcerChud, Cape of G. llope, wine & ballast.
Portuguese Brig Adelaide, Pavsimdu, meat.' 

11.
British Biig Edith Smith, S. Helena, ballast.
Norweginu Brig.llp/ia Marseilles, wine.
Italinu Polncca Fcbo, Genoa, maccaroni &*c.

15.
Bremen Bark Willy, Callão for Valencia damaged spars.
Swedish Scliooner jennij, Tarragonn, wine Òcc.

17.
British Steamer 'fhales., Liverpool, sundi-ies.

18.
Brilish Scliooner Solferino, S. Marks. pino.
Russian Scliooner Knopiu, Cette.

10.
Un. States Sleamer Júlio, Boston.
British Brig Laura, Sait Island, sait.

20.
French Packet Carmel, Rivor 1'lato.

21.
French Packet Estremadúré', Bordeaux.

Notice to Americtn subscribers and advertisers.
Persons dOsirpus of subscribing for this paper, or of ad-

verlising in it, will please upply lo Mòssrs Kellogg \ Dauchy
50 Beekniiin St, New-York. who is aiilhorized to receive sub-
ScViptípns and ndverliseiueiils. Subscriptiou í. 2 2 per nnuuiu
Advorlispmbiits 3s/0d por Inch of Cohimii, for siiiglo inser-
liuiiií. If insortod six consecutivo monlhs an abatonient of
10 per cent will be niade.

CHÁS. AURNHE1MKR, & F. D. MACHADO, SHII» BROKERS UEPORTS.
Mo de Janeiro, the 22d of March 18(50.

1'HKioii'i's:

Cliannol õO/i
Moditerraneaii 50/ a õã nominal;
Uniled States, North. . '12/6(1. n 50/;

Do South. . Nominal.

Vessui.s ciiaíÍtísiid 1'110M 0'Í'll 'IO 22Ò MAItCIl,

llestination: YcsseU: ÍÜàgs of C.offec: Shippers: Freights: Class:
New-York Brit. Bk Contes! 5000 Th. Pelrococliino 40/. A. 1.

Aus.Sc Amanda 2I3Ô Cnlogems Rnlli & C .... 50/; 0/0. A. 1.1.
Anier. Bk Chuwan Í1500 12/Od. A. 1.
Brit. Bg Hrttg Ellen .... 3100 AV.'-G.Baird-&-.G 12/iid. A. 1.

ii Hòwlnnd-Kvnns . . f.lúOO liogo & 42/Hd. A. J.
Amor. Bark . . . Oticià Davis. . . . 0000 \- &c. (loo. Itudgo Tun «i C. £850 A. 1.

Cliannol f. o. . . . Hanib. Schr. Brig . A'«Miiclíe 2532 Boje&C 50/. 3/3;
Dan.Sclir tiamjmed 2501) Do 50/. 5/0. A. 1.1

S. Fiiiticisco (Cali-
fomia  SwcdBark .... lledrhj 3000 Wright& X13o0 5/0. L.l.l,

Novtliern Ports &
Franco . . . . llnni. Bk Fidelitas Cotton 80 K 3/3.'

Biicnás-Avres. . . Brit. Schr Augler («I. Cargo fi 500.
Paiaiaginí «Si Rivor

Pliioònbiick. . . Himov. Bg. . . . Sidonie Do fi 800 3/3.
VKSSIil.S I.OAI1INO AND W1TII IH'.S'1'IN'A'I'ION :

New Vork French Ship, ... Mineiro 0000 ÍSi Gl.-Cfirgò Sundries . . . 00 les.
Bordwux French Sir Estrumadure .... 2000 Sundries 80 les.
Mhrslillos French Ship. . . Sainte Anne .... 01X10 Dit< TH) fcs.
New York Aineiicnn Bark . Ulivia Uhbis .... 6000 & AVõód, Sundries

American Brig. . Chuwan 35Õ0 ? 42/0d.
British Brig. : . Iktlii Klleh .... 31(10 \VG:Bnird& <12/6d.
British Birk . . l.urd Baltimore . 5000 Phipps Brothers «51 O. . . .

British Brig. . . Itowlnnd Krans . .').")00 Bojo &  12/Od.
Aiistr. Scliooner . Aniundà 2130 Culogeras Hulli & C . . . . õil/.

BhlliuWo Ainciican Bark . Aqúidneck I2IK) Phipps Brothers & C. ...
S. Francisco (Cali-

IbnHn) Swod. Bark. . . Iledvig 3000 Wriglit&.C  £'1350.
Cape O. Hopo. . BiitisBrhig .... Sdver Cloud . . 2500 Sundries

Price current. Rio de jTaneiro.
IMPORTS DUTIES PRICES PER ons.

Ale nnd Porter Bass's in Brls.
» » bottled .
d oth. brands bot,

Beeswax White ¦
» Ycllow. ....

Bran ....,•••••
Candies Compositlon ...

» Sperm
Cigars Londres .....
Coals Cardiff

» Newcastle
» Smithy

Coke . . . .-..'. • ' '
CofTeo bagging Scotch . . •

» » German . .
Copper Brazier'8

» Shcathing ....
Flour Baltimore Estra . .

n Philadolphia. . • •
» Interior Extra . . .
„ Trieste S8SF. . • •
» Chilian 900 lbs. Sack .

Qlosswlndow. . • • • •
Hides R. Plate heayy dry .

» light dry. .
Iron English

» Swedish bar . • . •
„ o rod ....

Kerosene in Tins ....
» in Barreis . . .

Lead in bars
» in sheets
m Shot

Lumber Inch American . .
n Deals » • .
» * Swedish . .
• American Pitch Pine

Sacai Stores.
Cordage Patent

m Coir
w Manilla
i» Russian

Duck English
» Russian
d Russian heavy . . •
» German

Piteh American
u Sivcdish

Can.
Doz.
Doz.
Lb.
Lb.
Arr.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

iã3dT
«280 5 •/.

18400 a °/„
ífiiaif)»/»

«190 5»/.
8120
8450
8940
8240

1 200
Freo
Freo
Free
Freo

5°/,

ó«/«
5°/,
5

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Quint.
Quint.
Quint.
Lb.
Lb.

8030
8080
8100
8100
8900
8900
8900
8900
8900

5»/o
5%

Quint. 3i0O0
Quint. 08000
Quint. 48500
Foot 009 1/9
Doz. 43000
Doz. 48000

Sailcloth Russian . - •
» English . > *

» narrow
i» German. . • •

Tar Swedish
Tar American
Olive oil Meditcrranean .

» » Portuguese . .
Osuaburgs

$030
8030
8900
8400
8400
8100
8100

418000

48500
18300

5»/,
5»/,

3»roo
«620
8700

1008000
lOiOOO
188000
158000
278000

8980
8290
8640
8600

948000

998000
258000

58800
«950
8280
8

1"

428000
68000
5jjO00
18400
«950

4,1000
8610

5"/,

Quint. 08000
Quint. 68000
Quint. 68000
Quint. 68000
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Arr.
Arr.
Quint
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Arr.
Arr.
Can.
Can.
Lb.

«190
8120

UOfiOOO
19,000
18*500
168000
98*000

«310
8320
8700

18700
18600

178000
188500
238000

5"/«
5»/,

8190 5 o/,
81205 •/,
«200 5 •/,
«900
8GO0
8140
«140
«140
«140
8900
8900
«300
«400
8<W0

5»/.

5»/.
5-/.
5-/.
5»/.

5«y<
5°/,
5%

248000
268000
858500

988000
aoiooo
3IM000
aogoou
14«000
168000
258000
238000

9
218000
38000
408000
988000
218000

15)000
8

98900
370800» 8BI8O0O

8940J

Brl.
Doz.
Doz.
Lb.
Lb.

Sack.
Lb.
Lb.
1000
Ton.
Ton.
Ton.
Ton.
Yard.
Piece,
Lb.
Lb.
Brl.
Brl.
Brl.
Brl.

Sack.
Box.
Lb.
Lb.

Quint.
Quint
Quint.

Ciai.
Uai.

Quint,
Quint,
Quint.
Foot.
Doz.
Do/..
Dcg.

Quint
838000 Quint.
33*000 Quint
39iO00lQuint
168000; Piece.
188000 Piece.
968000' Piece.
948000 Piece.

78000 Brl.
Brl.
Arr.

Piece.
Piece,
Piece.
Piece.
Brl.
Brl.
Gal.
Pipe.
Vara.

IMPORTS DUTIES MtlOEH 1'EIi pus;
12XPORTS

nuties,Co,rcc ,lo/o.IJutie.s, Q||| a|,ti|,lns 7 0/>

08900
8200
8240

58000
78500
88000
18800
18700

18,000
19,1000

8
8070

2S80t0
27*000
8ü«UW

8
498000
OOfOOO

31SO0O
8
8

38000

82*)

Paints etc
Linseed oil in cask

» » iu tins
Turpentino in tins
Whito lead dry best ....
Paper Wrnpping super largo .

» small . . .
Pepper Black
Powdcr N° 1 FF in lb. packages.» » 2 C blnsting . . .

» i» 3 FF iu brls . . .

Provisions.
Beef Mess Buenos Ayres. . .

» Rivor Plate jerked . . .
Butter Irisli  .

» French
Checse Dutch
Codlish in tubs prime ....

» in lioxes prime . . .
Ilams Westphaliu

» English
» North American . . .
Lnrd
Pork Mess
Rnisíns
Ricc Indiu
Sait
Salpctrc Relined
Soap English

» Mcditcrmneaii . . . ,

Spirils proofl2%below British.
Bramly Cognac
Gin llamburg 19 bottle case.

» » jugs ....
m m demijohns. .
» » Cask. . . .
» Dutch 12 bottle cases .

Steel Milan
Tea llyson superior . . .

» llvson ordinary . . .
» Black

Tin Pintes
Verinicelli
Vinegar 
Wines Port superior

M

H

m.

Lb.
Lb.
LI».
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

'> 
%

Lb. 8020
Lb. «020
Lb. 8010
Quint. 18200 2 ?/„ni 8080|5:%

«oao 5"/,,
«o;o 5 «/„
«255
«255
«255

Arr
Arr.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Quint.
Quint.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.

Free

«180
«100
«120
«120
«120
«000
«coo

28210
2,1210
28210
18500
18600
18600
8190

5 o/u

í %
5 o/i,
5 "/"

5 o/i,
"> "/o

5 %
5 o/„
5 %
5 %

Fiat
»

» good .
Lisbon Red.

» White
Marseillcs .
Mnlaga . .
Cette . . .
Catnlonin. .
Port Veinlres
Bordeaux. .
Chainpaign .
Muscutel. .

Arr.
Lb.
Lb.

Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Quint.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Arr.
\rr.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Can.
Doz.
Doz.

8320
«OáO 5 "/«
«0505%

18600;5 %
«8005u/o5%

5%
5«/0
5o/„

8800
8800
«300

8800
«150
«450
«450
8900
8000
«120
««10
«320
«320
8320
8330
«320
«320
«320
«320
8320

78200
28100

5"/.
5 "/o" '/'
5«/o
'»"/(

%
5»/,

"/or» »/„
5 %
5 %
5 %
5 "/o
5»/.
5°/o
5 »/o
5%

«aso
«!)20
8100

248030
«rwo
S/50
«250
«800
fiOÕO
fiípO

«sono
2.1000

«750
«om

28200
ISSOOO
178000

«700
«800
«500
8510

25,1000
«1800

10800')
8000

0,1100
8300
83H0

148000
18400
8

31800
18300
58100

15SO00
98500
9SUJ0
18200

90,1000
0,100o

112,1000
1008000
3IO8000
1708000
2208000
1658000
1008000
1708000
170SOOO
1708000
OOfOOO
188000
58'fJO

«280
«320
«580

25«000
8950
«800
«200
8
8

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

Quint.
Remn.
Reuni.

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

308000
98400

8800
8910

28300
20.1000
18,1000

8750
8
8000
85<X)

288000
78000

12,1000

Brl.
Air.
Lb.
Lb.

Each;
Quint.
Quint,

Lb.
Ll>.
Lb.
Lb.
Brl.
Box.
Sack

««20 Ahi.
684001 Arr.

« Lb.
Lb.

20.1000
48500

8
38900
18500
58500

168000
9.1700
98300
2.1000

918001)
68500

1158000
5008000
3S5«O0O
230,1000
9408000
1808000
170«000
1758000
1858000
1S0S000
75SO0O
2l$000

6«000

Case.
Case.
Doz.
Each.
Gal.
Case.
Quint.

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Box.
Box.
Pipe.
Pijie.
Pijte.
Pipe;
Pijw.
Pipe.
Pipe.
Pi|ie.
Pil«e.
PÍ|)C.
Pipo.
Doz.
Doz.

1'IUOES

Colleo line superior. . .
» Superior ....
» lst good ....
» lst ordinary. . .
» 9d good ....
» 2d ordinary . . .

Cotton .......
Flour of Mandioca lst q,2d «j
Groaso Rio-Giande. . ,
Unir
Hides heavy dried . .

» light ....
» sailed ....

Horns ox
» Gow ....

Tpccncunuha
Rico Aguapé

» Santos
Rum. . .
Rosewood lst ipiiility.

» 2d iputlity .
u .'dl ijiinlity .

Sugar Campos ivliite .
d Campos mascavo
» Bahia whito. .
» Bahia brown .
u Maceió brown .
ii Pcruumb. white .
» Pcriiamh. brown .

Tallow in barreis . . .
Tapioca in sacks of 2 nh|.
Tobacco Bàcpendy. .

sk.a=2nli|.
sk. = 2 ali]

78800
78500
78100
58400
4.S800

208000
8
8

5,1000
108000

«250
8220

78500
118000

4,1001»
¦18500

fi
8

95,1000
100,1000
200,10110
1908000

4.1500
9,1100
38600

8
2fil00
48000

H
8
8

48000

8,1000
7.1800
78300
«1300
5,1100

21Ü000
fi
«

«,S000
118000

«280
S2I0

78000
12,1000
58000
4,1800

S
,1

100,1001
.1
8
«•
8

2,1/00
4,1200
3,101)0
2,1100
5,1000
3,1800

8
7,1200
7SO00

peu ons.

Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Sack.
Sack.
Arr.
Arr.
Lb.
Lb.

Each.
II Kl
1011
Lb.

Sack.
Sack.
Pipo.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Arr.
Ait.
Air.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Arr.
Sack.
Arr.

/

SlEÚLING EXCHANGE AT 90 O/S.
VALUE OI' SOVBIIEIOXS IX PAPEU MII.UEIS.

«ale
27.51.1
27 1|8

27
20
25
24
93oo
21
20

Paper 8
Par

11/2 Dis.
2 »
5.50 »
9.12 »

12.80 ).
10.48 »
20.12 »
2303 >•
27.37 »

Sovereigns
88880
9Í023
9,1070
9,1415
9870a

108201
10,1018
118132
118062
128241

May ship at
88750
Ks8^S
^835
0.12M
IM«I8

108051
10.1180
l'Q$085
I1S488
12,1001

BraziÜan Meásures, Weigbte and Money.
Long Measuue.

Braras. Miks. Yards.
Leaguc, of 20 to degíce, 2525.25 = 3,795.8
Mile SU. 75 = 1,265.3
Lengue, in conunoii uso, 3000 = 4,178.127
Mile 1000 = 1,616.012
Bra«;a=2 Varas=IO Palmos = ínéhcs 80.0102
Vara = 5 Palmos = 43.3081
Covado = "20.7
Palmo = Pologadas = S.0G102
Pollegada = 1.0827025

L.wn Mhasiiue.
Território = I Sqr. Lèagã.vlircí 43,058.1888
Smiuro leaguc = 9,000,000 Squaro

Acres 10,76-1.5-172
Alqueire; == 2Õ:-G oirha = 11.06

of S.Paulo, = 5.08
fieira == 400 Sqr. Braças = .4781
l',000 Siiiínrb Bragas 

' 
= 1.100

*!,«12 » »' = » loo.
SUPEIU-ICIAI. MEASUnÉ.

Sipiuro Braga = KX) Sq. Palmos
= 52 Se. 11.14.3061

Squaro Palmo CU, Inches 75.023061
Soi.id Measuue.

Cubic Uraca= 1000 Cu Palmos
= 376Ctt'. Fl. OS. 14251)

Cubic Palmo = Cu. Inches. . . 010.8261120
LiQüiii Measuue.

Pipa = 180 Canadas = 105.101
IiiipXGaT.of.Cii. híches; . . 2,218.19

Aluindo == 12 Canadas = Cu.
Inches • . . . I,9i7.;47'8132

Canada = I Qiiartillios == Cu.
Inches  162.450530

Canada) of Bahia = Cu.
Inches  435.

Dh.y Measuiíe.
Moio == 00 Alqueires = /mi/). Gal. 178.761
Ahpieiro = 4 Quartas = 8 Oitavas

= Imp. Gui 7.9791
Alquòirb = l Quartas == 8 Oitavas

== /mp. /lu*' 997425
Wèioiits;

Pon. = 13 1/2 Quint. = i>. it». 1748:9320132
Quintal — 4 Arrobas =
\rroba =: 32 Libras =
Libra — 2 Marcos =
Marco = 8 Oneas =
Ouça = 8 Oitavas— G. Av.
Oitava — 72 Grãos » »
Grão == » »

Notice.
By an Imperial law of June 26 1862 the

French nictricnl system of weights aud meas-
ros was to slipersodc the old system of

Brazil; and by a circular of April 
'6th 

1865
lhe Minister of Agriculttirò gave instruc-
tions lor tho use of tbe French standards
iu ali the ollicial calculations of that départ-
iheiit.

Besides tho weights and moasnres of the
ld syslein onuiuoruted nbove, many òtliõrs

ifc employed in various distriets.
Mõxey at par British Un States.

Contos=l,000 mil réis i 112,10,0 5508
«53
S22
.116.1(1
.105.5
801.1

5850
S27.5
Sil
80s;3
.soi.i

i) 129.55052032
» 32.3870300S
». 1.01211344
>> .55055072
i. 442.810720

55.351340
.768768

•> *í~>o
10.8

8.44
2.7

.51

Miliéis .1 = 1000 réis
Cruzado = 400 »
Pntaca _ 320 »
1'estão — 100 »
Vintém __ 20 »

Coinaoe.
Gold — 10 milrois = i 1,9,6
Silvcr— 500 reis — 1,1.5

» — 2(X) » 5.1
Copper— 40 » =: 1.8» — 20 » .51

Bnrnsii Coixs.
Cold — Soyeroign R

Us ii ed Sr ates Ciuns.
Coíd — Dollar —

. SS8S8.

Rs. 1S800

J



The AniloBrazüian Time©
District of Cananéa, Invitation.

ntovtxci; of

soon atliact colonists. To tliis coinmunication n secpiel will
follow cohiáiniíig a great many Ihings not no» nientioncd.
The aullior living in Pctropolis nccop.led tlio imWion of his
friond tlio Direclòí Schmidt to go to Cananóa ,Miake tíiére
his own obseryaliòns and wiito his opinion on ti s important
inattcr; which he now slates to bis countrymen he Gerninn,
and as well to the North Aniericans, lhe Polis commitíoe,
and to ali who wish to scttlo hero.

Living in llio Colony now ho òffers to ansvvr ali (pies-
tions and lèiters, and for that purpose gives bis addróss and
somo obsorvations at the end.

SltüAXlÒS OF TIIE COLONY. !j.l

The town of Cananéa, situated on an islanl, was esta-
blisiied by tho Portuguesa «25 years ago, not loto after the
discovery of Brazil, as is to be seen on ils antJue church.
The hnrboúr is insigniflcarit and littlo freqitehíeÀ The main
oxport is rico, for lhe culture of which tho lçid is well
adopted. Stéamboals arrivo every fortniglit. Tojcome from
tho lancling to tho colony ono must, after two iniles walk
on lhe island, cross tho shallow channel, n miíiUvidei in a
a hoat, having, bosidos, only a walk of8 niilcs^n tho road,

ily be mado
every kind

great spo-

i OLOMZATlOX OF TIIE Ü1STMCT OF CANANÉA
S. PAULO (ÒN TIIE FltOMTlEU OF TIIE PU0V1NCE OF rAHAJi.v).

Long ago it was u projccl of tho Oovernnioni to oolonizo
lhe district of Cananéa, it liayiiig ai disposal ininionso tracts
of fertilo land slill uncultivatoil. For that purpose great
survoys woro made. In 1801 tho Swiss Embassador, lícri'
vou Tschudi, desired to ostablisli a nuiiibor of Swiss co-
lonists. The result of a traiisactión wilh the Govornineut
was that a tract of land cioso to Cananéa, two loagues
square, was offered for this purpose, and tho Gòyernmcnt
even took the responsibility of indemnifyiiig tlio pwnèrs of
collee plantations who had chgagod Swiss familics, seíuíing
these to the place. This was the .beginning of tlio Colony
of Cananóa, which is situated at a distance of 15 nulos from
tho town of Cananóa. This colony, now oxisting llireo years,
has about 320 inhabitants; and its Oircelòr is llerr .1. A.
Schmidt; The lirst diíl)cuities aro conquerod, ali tho còloriisls
havo a sholtor and aro ocoupied moro or less with lhe
cultivation oi tho soil, which is parily freod from virgiu
lorost. It is true Ibero is a want of overylhing lhat can
be considerai ornamentai or luxiirious, thoro is noitlior school
nor church, nor any social instituíiòn.

Tho Direetor livos in ono of tho büiídings which are
ollbred to tho new-aiTived; ndjácohl to it tliòrc is a largo
handsonic building nearly finished; and at somo distance a
house is comincncod to ho buill for the rcccptiòn of colo-
nists arriving laler, thal will be 87 fool long. Whon this is
oompletod the erection of a chapei and oi' a school house
will be cominenced.

To give a bòástftil accounl of ngricultúml suecoss would
be'prematuro and at the samo time luítriilhful. A great inaiiy
of the colonists aro unlit for ngricuiturul pursuits, but a
latev goiioration will gralily the expectations. Slill somo of
them prove that lhore is áctiviiy among Iheiii wliicti wilh
tho «rowing population, will bo devolopod nnd oorlninly
will load to tho besl rosults. This assorlion is nol an illn-
sioh but a iiositivo fact. Tho fanlt nf most of tho Colonies
is thal thoy aro estaUished where thoro aro no roads of
cominunication.

Brazil is a country whoro Ibero is a want nol only of
work people bul of inhuhitants. If in Califórnia llio popu-aliou grow so cnormous, it was líierely tho gold and tho
bopo to gol richos wiliioti.t ofíprthnd hardship that nttract
ed peoplo. Whon llio gold mines wero oxhanslod thoy
wero obligod lo cultivato tho soil; by thal monus induslrv
and çÓmniõrce bogan and prospority was foiinded. In tho
district of Cananóa llio land does nol pròmise a largo
harvost or gold, bul a lorlilo soil and a dolightful cli-inato that every European oithor from North or Soiilh willfool gralífiod wilh. Tho town of Cananóa, 15 milcs distanl,
is visited by tho ships of lhat coasl, and Ibero exisls aregular stoani pnckót lino bolweon llio ,1o Janeiro; Santos,
cV, which givos eyory advnhtágo of a dirocl coininiuiicntion,
tbereforo it is requircd that lhe vasl and ferlile tracts ofland, lill now dosortod and unciillivatcil, bo mudo III forconnnorco nnd induslry. Horo is Iho gornr of j.rosporily"i the futuro, which dependa eiiliroly on tho cullivalioii oftho oarth. It is moro than lhe gold mines of Califórnia- horoare thr.v.ngnow: colleo, sugar, lobacco, collon, rico, inaizo,every kind of tuber, Sr, in their mosl, ,n'oductivo òxlenlPopulation, largo population is lhe onlv thiiig re.piircdami at Iho samo limo minds fttled lor onlor].riso, which dónol expect lo gel ovorything that is wnnted in lbo bo-dnniii"from tho Govornnionl.

Tlio present timõ sooins to bo tho mosl propor to realizothis transfornnition. Ono of Iho slraugost aiioihâlics, suchas lustory has nono to relato, puls oniigraling Soull.en.ruom lhe iNorth A.norioan Union and oniigraling Pólos intho samo category, bolh rcbols agaiust a superioriiy Ihòvwishod lo rid thoinsolvos of. Botli como to Brazil scókiiígroceplion, bolh aro welcpinçd with joy ns future inlmhilunts
nnd citizens of nu empiro in want of mon. Whon a few
years ago workhig peoplo woro lookod for and tlio inunigra-fiou of Gornian colonists socihed nearly siòppod, tho iidviçowas given to omploy Cliinoso Cóolios or tho wild tribos ofludians living in tho virgiu' forost; líòwcvor it was notcarried into ollecl as may oasily he còncoived. As in Oáli-oviiin so it would l,o horo, um. thaí Iho Chinoso aro uh.pta-hfied lor agriculturó but that lhey would uso their innnlocraft and cuiining, as well as tho lihoiüos of a oonsliluiio,,,!oinpire, to nianago Irioksnnd go pcdlihg híioul. Tho óssavsw.tblnd.ans aro woll known. II is a dillercnl nmllor wiihthose now acmíisi tions.

Tho Aniericans bring wilh lho.n lheir i„im(„ cnÔrgvPthoirslr.vmg.nfler nctiyity, their progress in ali mocbaniõaí miM'., and tho gnin, in consOtp.enco, Io tho w^i.olc coiinirv isWltllOUl (ptoslinil.
What is savoil in hand labor by tho means iif macbin scan even fnciliialó lhe menacing omancipaiiÓn uf slavos

ISno,,<to .fi0,U'SC t'1',lu, n°xl &™> '"'--iônd ór.00,000oi 100,000 Amcncans as is l.opcd now, a million of .bem«ould como into tho country, as as niattor of cot.rso a.nus ormat.on of tho present stalo of Ihings would take placo,nnd Iho wnut ol a slill lurgõr innaigration would ho felí!li.story (enches this and Norlh America has show., it to us,and shows it slill;
Iu Iho nieanwliilo lhe high mountlng wnves of excited

pnssions will be appeasod there and novor will oxooodboundsagain. "
Tho Germnns with thoir funilnossíur eniigration will mostbkply como lo supply tho colony will, inhabilants. Also wowil soe ngn.n what oecurs in the west of America, - tholnnkec ,n lus ónward striving taking tho hnici.ol in handelenrmg th, v.rgm forost, und lbo Goririaii coming after himtnkmg possoss,,:,,, of il,.Sòltli„g himself thoro mui usin-r (|IC

plough whoro ho çroalós his homo for over.
B is oflon tho caso that apparontdisastor and in.podimoutsio progress sorvo bul to uwakon strongth, and thnl tho

groatost bonol.ls ariso from theih; Tho war with Parammv
proves this distinctly. An other, a moro lively ápiril Luiira es ihc nalion, going hand in hand wilh lhe' rulers of lhestato. In despite of tho war, survcysaro mado for the rsta-bbshment of roads in tho interior, to mako lhe rivorsna-
yigablo, 

&c, iu order to open the gales of the inaccossíblcand and by .llial means I o load in ono channel tliodlflbréiitbranchos pf connnorco. Tho colony of Cananóa is inchVcle.ltlioroni, and a great many Ihings will be tho cõnsomiencooi ,t. Ono glauco at tho map shows „s this. Tho whole coaslfrom Iho do Janeiro to Santos, Deslcrro, Rio Orando do Sul&c, has a sinoll population, whereas in Iho interior of thosô
provmeos a good many lowus, han.lols.villmios and pronoriiosaro to ho found.

Tho nayignlion of tho eóast cannol, therolbro. ruríiisi, alithat is iiecded. In conso,p,encotworailwavs wero cstablishedIt is also a projoct of ,h, Fjnglish Collsul) (; jn j^tho colcbrated Irayeller in tho interior of África, to ehnmreinto a harbour tho besl placo of the district of Ou.ànóasituated on the soa, and to load a railway from thoro Ibrou-hthe intenor as lar as Ararnqunra. This rnilwav would |,av-ci s coiruncncenieiit «doso to the Colony Cananóa, would passIhrough ,t and exlend luu leagiies into tho interior
If a newly discovercd coal ,ui,,o a,,swcr tho éxpeciationstho roalizntioi, ol this projccl is cortai.,, cspeciàlly as ,10impodinionts in tho nnturc of tho ground aro found.
II oro is ròoin f

miles ol th- most ferlile soil aro lyi„, i„ wihlness. The Canillglon & C0., Ne\V-Yorkconnnencement of this grand work is the small and insig! 'nificant colony of Cananóa. whose n.ngriiflcént situatien wil! | «. ». Bmvlm, BI* de JuMCaT..

which is also used by pack mulos, and could ea
a carriago road ; in which caso transport of
would bo possiblo.

Tho establishinont of such a road would be ^...^ .,,,„
culation for by that means things would not cc t any more
an cnormous price. This is tho only reason w y no' bons >
of coinmorcc oxists. The colony has evon somo Widgos where
lhore are no roads. It is traversed by a strecj and iu tho
midillo of it is a river which is narrow whehíhc water is
low b„l swclls whon tho rainy seasoh come! Its courso
is zigzng and is oftcn obstrueted by stoms of trees falling
into il. Ganlain Burlou, who examined it am is n compe-
toiit judgo, said lhat it inight bo transformed in , a navigable
canal ablo to carry vessels of a few foet dralj as soon as
lbo railway would be cstablished. On bolh sues colonists'
houses aro lo bo seen. Tho condi tions of solt ment are tho
juslcsl over lo bo found; they surpnss oventhoso of tho
lauious homostoad law of North America. íl< who wanls
lo have ono of tho vacanl colonial lols addrcíies himself to
tho Directur. If he has not tho means a shol ir is granlcdhim provisionally or a houso is built on a prper piace on
his lot. ]|o who takes a colonial lot of 125 b/aças in front
and õOÒ braças doop (nearly 75 acres) pavs onf half real lhe
braça (10 l/3d; 20 eents tho acre) a suiii Web he has to
pay iu six yoars. During the lirst six mo ll.s he can claini
rntions, which aro chargèd to him. A cerlin space is niea-
surcd olf for tho (own, and tho forost cleired away. Each
lot is 15 braças in front and 50 doop (nino u.ths ofan acre),
which is sòld at í](» róis tho square braçri, or Ks. 22*500
the lot (50/(i, 12 dollars lhe lot), under the same conditions.
After tho lultilmout nf those conditions he oceives tho legal
tille to his possossion, which is valid lo 1 n, and his hoirs.

•SAI.tjIllilTV.

Ncxl to tho forlilily of lbo soil, tho wa s of comniunica-
tion aud oxpori, tho climato has to be ámsiderod. If lhe
Provinco of S. Paulo is said io have a Iiíaltliy climalo tho
district of Cananóa, situated so cioso to (lie soa must havo
this advanlago iu a slill Ijighçr degròe./ They who know
Pctropolis and its fnnious climalo will havo an idea of it
for it is very like it in summer, cool in tho niorning nnd
ovening. Tho nuthor of this having livod a long limo in
Potrópolis, and going from thoro lo Cananóa, íbis cohipirison
sooins to him tho besl. What ffew jieople have noticod is
thal lhe climalo of Cananéa, boing always tho same, strpas-
sos lhat of Pctropolis, and tho peoplo aro 'not troubícr with
goiít, .heuinalisn, and other pains, as is tho case in retro-
polis. It ímíst ho ówncd that Cananóa is not to bo.coiiiparcd
wilh Pctropolis for romtn.lic and pictitresipiò sconery, which
is montioned Io show my impartialily. In Cnnànóàl ns in
Pctropolis, peoplo aro not trotiblòd with moscpiitoes, which
is eorlninly an importaíit thing Io lhoso who knov this
plaguo. The only Irotiblosomo insocls aro Iho saml ílies
which mado their appearancò in Potrópolis whoii :t was
foundcd; but whon tho population increased diminislcd and
linally disnppoiircd.

1. P. B;s.u.
Colony of Cunanóa, January, 1800.

filJIDlí TO BRASHi
By William Scully.

In lhe press, and will soon bo ready for deltvery
lo subscribers, lhe raost perfect Guide, yelpublish*ed, to every province in the Empire."

It contains Stàtislics of Exports and imports;
Revenuesofthe Government; 31annersand Customs
of the Brazilians; Geographical Positions of every
part of lhe Empire; Climate; Soil; and Natural
Productions.

With a complete Map of lhe Empire, taken from
the latest surveys.

General Purohasing Ágency,
NO. 30 BROADWAY.

ghaeles mmm
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTc

AYERAGE STATER
and

Liquidator of Bankrupt states, etc.
72 RUA DE S. PEDRO 72

•DVfiniSIllKMS

Pei-sonal Orders, small or larse, and for artiole»
of overy desoription,

PROMPTLY, and careíUUy attended to

Who wants anything from New-York?
VIIIS AGENCY

Knahles Country Kesidents to make purchases in the Cilvwilhout troublinghusy friends.ormerc acquaintances.'
n? YOÜ AV^VNT,

BOOKS, PBINTS, CLOTIUNG, iKSTniJMEKTS, M«8IC, Tooi.8
Weapons, Sportiko Implements, Fancv Siock, Jgwelry,
Silvei» or Piated-Wabe, Wines, Cicars, Fise Groce-
niüs, FrBsiTiinE, in shorl, any arlicle, large or small,
singly or in quantity, for Ladies' or Gcntlomen'» use
òrwear, or fobDealebs' Süpplies, froin a seal-ring to a
slcam-enginc; a cameo ora Caslimere; lace or leather,

8END ON VOUROBDEKS.
Wo can lill lhem on iiwteii tebms Ihan you could òbíain il.ore; wliilo our Cüinmission, uven on largo orders, is muchloss than tho exnense of visiling lhe cily in person.Orders under «10, from places withiii reacli ofourdailvEx-
presses (excepl for nenshahlo arlicles), can be paii for ondeli-verijlnj hxvms; olhors should be remitled for, ei her dirocl.or throiigh some cily friond to be paid whon filled. Evervorder should be as clearly worded as possible.

x* »•- OmImm» «my b» «lv«ii lu ireiieh,^jiiiiiIhIi, P«i>(ii*-: «4» or «ei-aiinii.
COMM1SSION OHARGE  five per cenl.

ÀDUllESS,

« Alcltl\f;TO\ & |oM
20 BBOA0WAV, N. Y.

60 Paternoster Row, London, England
Issue monthly a
Record of the Literature of North and SouthAmerica, índia, China. Austrália, etc, etc.In which will be found from time to Ume anaccountof the current Literature of Brazil andthe adjoimng states.
Mess" Trübner being in regular communicationwilh ali paris of the world are enabled to supplvJooks in every country, and offer their serviceslo Learned Societies, Literary Institutes and privategenllemen forming libraries, their widely extendedconnection giving them unequalled facilities forthe eçonomical and quick despatch of orders forEnglish and Foreign Books.

cufiK&cr.
IMPORTERS OFENOLISH BOOTS ANO SHOES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
RUA NOVA DO OUVIDOR, 35

Have also on sale, an assortmentof gentlemen's
SS?1 rShÍr,,S' h.?siery' and Scolch knffd cSpssuilable for travellers. F

ROYAL IMG WI

SPIXIAl. AGUXTS,
A. .1, CAnTWRiiiiiT, Honolulu.jE. Hamibez, Havana.
n..u.'. i/, K. H. Saui.xier, Vera-Cruz.IH. Saiila .!>; Oo., Panamá. |F. Bonitto k Co., Kingslon, Ja.

Cicoi^e m. Slavis, IBio de Janeiro.

10 NOIITII AilIEiilCV
EMIGJIANTS

*w

:En„K,i, |S irou, tlio Un, od Slnh^s of Anieiicfi will «„d,at. ho ii,idor,-noted;-housc in i-im Dirciia, lhe pluus, «>". In> o„s.nnd ,.isl,;,„'tio,ls lor iho Si,io ofsovcnl tncis %(In,din tho lino proy.ncc ol llio G.niido do Sul, ou lhe nai^no imvitnible nvow.such ns Iho Chy, Taqunrv, Ias Si n^o, nuil upon >yl,.pli lhore nlrOftdy exist Gnr.„,, & Bm

l»arecv and llunuonlu
siltmled on tho right íiifirgih of tho river Cithv, with ímí «oo 000bmcnB (abo,, tó,?80 Kuglish unos) divido, 

'in 
I ú CSwluch will ho sold upon credit. '

Eyory inlornialion to cmigrnnts who may dosiro to esla-1)1 sh lliornsolvcs thoro w, Ilibo supplied liero. For fiírÜ ormlormat.on uni.ly to Rol mldo Carlos Monlóro, rtfá DIre a" li'. Ist, |i'loor; and lor oxplaniitioiis of nlaus otc «t>i « ;,.,,'. • '" >;»i»"ininons
llio Merclmnt s Exchniigo to K. m Giohmihtorprctor lo tho purcliiisors.

i of Jll.UlS,o, whó w•ill acl ns

INSTRUCTIONS ABOIT TIIE COLONIKS
OI' ItlO GHANDE 1)0 SUL.

Granço «lo Sn barbou,' is 050 niilos, and tho v,nwiisunlly mado in fonr days. *.".."g0 ls
ai. From tho Cily pf llio Orando to thal of Porlo-Alocrc

ai. At Porlo-Alogre lliòro aro linos of Sionmors runninnti. a 1 tho nvors whoro tho lands ho.st adapted to coÍSÍaro to bo ound. Ono can go to '1'aquarv 
i :) u u 

°"1S "

ÍSa^^hfs'!:^

Jj g ! b.out lK Icng»es; with a pÒpítlntio, of"finS nUortho,,' dcsççndents, of moro than 50,000 
"n& 

BS 
'

õth.A lot, wilh suftlcioht ground fora lamilv in ...iiiiato. ,s worth froni rs. ÇOOíRo 1:300»; they"aro sold í"froin 1 to ti yoars credit- a discoiinl of tio'^ihtcròsi iJtallowed on what may he paid nt sight. bclng
Oth. Tho .principal articlos of produòlioii aro: loaf tohnccohcans, Indmn corn, wme, ila\. sn«mr cano .W l 'Vi '

oxports Iron, 8. Leopoldo amonut S^ífeMand Santa Cruz p.xpprtsnnnuâllythe vhlãoòf3õ0;o00dollars '
/ti,. Thoro aro cplónisls in tho pldést Bcfíiòíiioní'» wIióV,i»dispose ol fortnnos of ÍÍO.UIO, 30 000,^:50,000 

° 
d"o\#^onrtdollars iictt iu culUyated lands and cash. mm

Riíixaldo Caiilos MúXTÓRO.

SOTICii TO liMIflllAIVTS.
PRIVATE LANDS FOR SALE.

Notice is given to those interested lhat thereexist in lhe offlce of lhe Oílicial Agency of Colo-nizalion at No 23 Rua da Constituição (lately Ciga-nos) 81 proposals lo sell lands, wilh or wilhoutimprovemenls, in various provincés. These pio-posais conlain the principal declaralions; as tosituat.on, oxtent, natnre of culture suitablo, appro-jiimale pnees, and olhers more minute uponlhe means of communicalion , water, nalure andcondition of the grounds and the buildings there-on, &c.
Persons desiring information wilh regard to thesecan apply to the said oflice from 0 1/2 A. M. to3 P. AI.

J. V. Galvao,
Official Agcnt of Colomzatim.

Rio do .lanoiro, Fõhrunry 8, 1800.

OF LONDON ANDLIVEKPOOL
CAPITAL

TWO MILLIONS STERLIMi
OR

17,780:000^000
WITH THE AUTH0R1ZAT10N OP THE

GOVERNMENT
Insures, against lhe risk of fire, „„,

goods and merchandise of every kind.
AGENTS IN RIO DE JANEIRO

40HJ\ MOOKE k O.
RUA DA ALFÂNDEGA N. 13.

1

'¦-¦.¦-.'.'

¦ 
¦ 

' 
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'¦nuses

W. & H. PERRIN
Carpenters Bricklayers Painters & Glaziers.

1*0 Humlia Alfmujg-m 140

¦'...¦ 
':

BAHIA BROTHEI1S & C.
BANKERS

31 Ilua d'Airande«a St
Rcceive money at inlerest, for fixed

lime only, on lhe following conditions:
Up to I :000^í at 0 nionlhs' lime at 7 °L
» » 10:000^ ,> \ » » 7 Ji

From 20:000^ upwards 6 »» » 7 \/2•/"
The Office is open from 0 A. M. to 3

P. M. on ali working days.

BitAZfL imm.
Packages and parcels for ali paris of lhe United

 - »- Kioun,, aro rpuiiU. S,a,CS l}>' $[M™V NoRTIl AmeUÍCA Will be l'eC€Í*
for a mijlioi, „f ,„,,,. for „ thousand square VC(1 al *)2 r,,a ¦''''«'•» »0 MülCll 25. ~ A-^CnlSst fertilQ soil are Iviii, i„ wihl,lcss. rhn Cariilltíton & r°.. NM%--YnrL- °

LAMPORT & HOLTS
LIVERPOOL UNE OF STEAMERS

Will engage to carry home Coftee from Rio toLiverpool, to be forwarded at Ship's expense to anyof lhe foIliwingContinental and Medilerranean ports,atlhe through raleof 70/s per Ton, and 10 percent. üross Weight, landed in Liverpool—viz to:
Golhcnburg Havre Messina
Hamburg Genoa Palenno
Rolterdam Leghorn Tiieste
Antwerp Naplos Conslantinople
and to Bremen and Venice at tO/s per Ton additional— and will soon be able to add other ports, also.The portof final delivery may eilher be iixedatRio when Bills of Lading aresigned, orbedeclared
by lhe holder of lheBill of Lading aílerlhc Cofleearnves at Liverpool; (his lalter allernalive manifeslly
placmg lhe Imporler in lhe same posilion as if hecharlered avessel to call in theChannel for orders.The sleamers will also cam any Specie or Dia-monds, deliverable at lhe Bank of England, at 1/2
per cent freight. '

ise-al* Ih llio tle Jíauelr*.
STEPHEN BUSK á C.

20 RIA DOS PESCADORES 20

Sight drafts Ti -llie, L,ondon Joini
.6, 7™w Stock Bank for « 5 andudwards, to be had of C. Nathan, rua de S Pedro

H. M. LANE & G.
Inporters of Agricultora. Implementa

and Machines
U HOLESAUB AUD RETAIL

Una Direita ]\o Vi
Conslanlly on hand a large assortment of PlowsHarrows. Culiivatois. ColloS Sweepsand SrawísHand and Power Grain Mills, Corn Shellers TvSSífiT Ma"diMa "«^íí

Also on hand:
inrI,,eÍfnpub,líali2n8 on Asriculturea Horticul-tiirc. and Domestic Economy.

FOR SALE AT
»* Roa da «MlIaiNia M

HASBBOOK m EííliRWS 1 BB«
containing lhe laws of Brazil relative tolhem; some useful information; and asmall map of the empire.

^^^ Price líJMDOO

THE BIH m POhTLGlESE Mi LIMITED.
63. RUA DIREITA 63,

MO DE JANEIRO.

fixftric»dS,erCSl 
°n ^P08"81»^"»». and for

Issues Drafts of Exchange on London ParisHamburg Genoa, Madrid, Antwerp, fin, oftand lhe Provincés of Portugal; and mnls letteMof credt on any of the said places. "*"Has Agencies in Pernambuco and Bahia.Purchases Bills of Exchange
Oiscounts Commercial, Treasury and Bank Bills.

SeSy! ^ °m$ Accou"te • ft^Ki
Shmt™* and Se"8 Specie> Bo,,ion» W0*» ^

hiíí,aiís x™V*nc6,0 and Collects Bills. ReceivesDvidends. Transfers Funds; and in fine transicts
mísS. *""'ÍDg B"SÍ"e8S for "«'««teta!

By order of The Board.
/. P. Bobkirk, Managing Secretaiy.

E. A H. Lae_jcert'8 Priuüng Offlet.
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THE
8UPPLEMBNT FOB THE «SOUTH AMERICA»

ANGLO BRAZILIAN TIMES
SUBSCRIPTION

rOK RIO DE JANEIRO [ n
Year ......... .". 208000
Halfyear il»00O
Siugle copies. «000

POLITICAL. LITERARY, AND COMMERCIAL

EDITOS AND PROPRIETDR WILLIAM SCULLY

suusciuption
FOR TIIF PROVINCES

Year  22^000
Haífyeai'  12,1000

TIIR A!WUMUUIIU.\N TIMES.
Notioe to American subsoribers and advertisers.

Persons desirous of subscribing for ihis papor, or of ad-
vertising in it, will pleaso npply to Messrs Kellogg & Dauchy
50 Beekman St, Ncw-York. who is nuthorizcd to receive sub-

scriptioDs and advertisoments. Subscriptiou &33 por annum.

Advertisements 8s/0d por Irich of Column, for siiiglo inser-

tloiw...II. insertod six consocutivo months an abatomcnt of

10 per cent will be mndo.

The Rev. Ballard Donn, as also tho Tcxan com-
missloners, Messrs McMullen and Boen, have

lid traçt of country in lhe pro-
vinco of S:l<n-auííjretefâ4^ 8real Parl
of it being Government lana^ofTíie3ah1iesNpaJily...of it being Government lands^f8^^ ^J^ u m encou|Ufil, i

The Gorcrnmenl agre» to erecl soilabbtaU. i^lfe^^tó^
ingsfor lhe recepl.on of immigranls uni, lhese X- r 

& 
- 

^

entwined in lho Constitution.and in the feelings of
lhe majority as the Romau Calholic réligion in
Btazil is. Some slight immediato changes of legisla-
tion,amongst others to exlend lhe recognilion here
of civil raarriages abroad, are requisite, and we
hope to seo them brought forward wilhout delay,
but lhe Directory of tho Association, ai this moment
of the initiation of the society, will render more
service by laying aside for the présent their more
grandioso and more self-complacént mission of poli*
lical and religious agitation, fòr lhe more useful,
ihough more modest object of « aiding the immi-
grantsin tlieir establishmentin Brazil, showing them
lhe way, piolecling lhem and removing lhe em-

are in a posilion to construct lheir own houses,
and it agrees to make a road lo connect lhe
colony with Cananéa.

A proper ollicial is also to be sent lo investi-
gale lhe tilles and sce that no legality is absent
in them, in fact nolhing is wanting on the part
of lhe Government to prometo and prolect lho in-
terest of lho American immigranls.

>Ve ad ise ali who purpose coming, lo lose no
time in lhe selection of their lands. São Paulo
offers, most decidedly, lhe greatest advantages lo
them in every respect. This provinco paid off during
the lasl year 4,000:000$ of ils debt, in consequence
of lhe great developmcnt given to lhe cultivalíon
of cotton.

Wohavo soentholettcrsof Mr. Norris.who has
purchased land at Campinas, which speak in lhe
highest lorms of tlio dislrict; and ali concord in
the opinion that the provinco of São Paulo must
become the richest provinco of the Empirc, even if
colton realize but ono half of its présent price.

The International Emigration. Society
"We regret to find that the working ofthelnler-

national Emigration Society is not likely to promote
the views enlerlained by those who favored its es-
tablishment. The material assistance which might bo
rendurod lo arriving emigrants is almost enlirely
lost sight of in lhe promulgalion ofpompous and
high sounding advertisements; in self-constitut ng
tho Directors the spirilual advisers of the peoplc
and propagandaing lhe circulalion of Sr. Soares' po-
lemics; in issning circulars to Consuls, Parsons and
the còlonies to elicitale ali lho grumbling and dis:.-
tisfadion of lhe discontenled German Coloniais
and tlieir direclois. No doubt if lho Directory are
anxious to obtain grumbling from lhem lhey will be
speedily inundaled wilh itio lheir hearts' conlent.
Every one knows lhal lhe Girman còlonies of Brazil
have been, wilh scarcely an exception, a complete
failure, notwithstanding lheir general advantages
of situalion and lhe large sums spent upon them by
the Gov rnment. Extreme poverly, unsuilableness,
and inertness on the part of luecolonists; ignorance.
incapacily and malversation on lhat of lheir admi*
nistralion, sufflciently explain lheir condition without
ascnbing it lo unsaliated longings af ler depulysliips,
senalurships or regencies, or lo offended religious
feelings. « The King is dead, long live the Kingl»
We have not to deal now wilh a defunet German
immigration, but wilh an actve life-bringing Ame-
rican one, and lho Directory of the International
Emigration Society will do betler in lending an aid*
ing hand to thi lalter than in wasling tlieir lime,
and the money of lhe subscribers in raking among
tbeashes of tbe íormer for grievances, in the inser-
tion of their magniloquent adverlisemenls in lhe
newspapers, and in lurning lhe Direclory uf an im
porlant association into colporleurs of religious
traets.

There are several Ihings which we hope to see
allered in lhe laws of Brasil, particularly in lhe laws
crealing religious disabililies. bul it is not by violent
and oiTensive altacks calcuialed only lo excite tbe
prejudices and offend the bij-olry of tbe populace
tbat measuresdepending on thereasonand the sense
of justice in lheir represenlatives can be passed.
American emigrants, and ali emigrants worlh having,
do not come to íbis country to become poiitilians and
plunge into polemics, bul to pursue lheir custoraary
avocalions nnder more advanlageous conditions, and
lhey do nol call for violent changes of tbe Constitution
to enable them to become at once Depulies and Se*
nators, or overturn a religious system so deeply

jecls striclly ifi
view lhe society will have a pracíical influeiiçe upon
the sticcess of immigration, and will deserve wéll
of lhe country, but if lhese bo neglected and itde-
generale inlo a polilical and polomic spouting club,
il needs no prophet to vaticinato its speedy death
from inanition.

The TJ. S. and Brasil lane.
Owing to lhe energy displaved by Mr. Munroc lhe

new Agent in Bio do Janeiro for this line, lho Sotilh
America leaves Ihis limo with alargo cargo, inclutling
7,800 sacks õf.coffeò and sundry other arliclcs. This
result does very groal credil lo lhe tliligcut olíorts of
lho Brokcr of the coinpatiy, Mr. Machado, to scenro
freighl for lhe vessel; and it may safcly be prcdicled
that imporlant advantages will be derived by lhe
company from the zoai of lhe presenl admistration,
in wliich lhe united cnergies of an American Agent
and an American Broker, acliialed with lhe proverbial
go-a-head ideas of lheir cotmtrymen, are inlcrested
in ils welfare, a welfare which, at lhe same lime,
will be lhe means of rendering importanl serviços to
this counlry.

Extraets from «Notes on the Amazon» by Sr.
Tavares Bastos.

v
BOMVlÁ AND VKXF.ZUIU.A.

Still moro than Ppru will Bolívia contributo in a short

timo to tlio rapid áiigiriprit nf the eommprco of tho Amazon.
« A lmlf, moro or loss, of its torrilory, observes Maury; is
withiu tho vallcy ol' tho Amazon; a fonríli part witliin tlie
volloy o!' tlio í.a PÍnla; and lho ronmindor of what is not
desort or iiintmlaiii is fõuiiil in tho. vajloy of hike Titicncn,
wliero tho ínens 

'nnd tlio civilization of Pcríi lmd their
birth. »

Bolívia is diyided into throo vegionsi tlmt of Õriiro, to
lho soutli, còld, unpiiidiictivo, scantily populatcd, poor, nnd
with its ciiies in decay; that of Cocliabaniba to tho oast,
where tho clininto is toiviporato, tlio soil more prodiictivo,
and tho Kpanish meo is foimd iu ali its vigor; that of

Çhiquiliis, or Buuntry of tlie Jfojos, to the north, in tlie
basiii of llie Madeira, nnpoopled, but with a great futuro
for iiuluslry, «ommcrco, ngriculture and navigatlon.

This imineiiso territory is occnpied by only I,ri00,0fi0
inlmbitants. Of theso tlio lmlf belong to the indigònòus race,
subjectod to forced labor and paying tributo to tlio govern-
mont, i s in the time of tho Incas, a doapotic rulo, tlirough
softer than slavery, wltiidi was, besides, abolislied iu Bolívia
by a law of tho Nalional ('onvention in 1H'>I.

Despite tho fails ol' tho Madeira, tho conimorco of Dolivia
by the Amazon, which four years ago lmd no oxistence or
was leprcsontod by a llgure almost of nullity , risos stoadily.

In 181!I about 70 ubús descended tho Madeira witíi pròducts
valued at 190:0(X>,V; and in 1805, according to tho relatório
of Sr. Adolplio do Barros, tho desceut of Bolivian produetions
promised to exceed that of tho preceding yenrs. Those
190:000,-1 woro represontod by proiliicts of agricultura and
cattlo rearing, iiicluding among tliom sugar, cocoa, cigars,
dried beef, hides, Inllow, cattlo ou foot, &c.

Tlireo of tho ilopartmonls aro ablc, even now, to trnllic
by tho Amazon, nnd aro intimatcly interested iu tlio stcain
navigation of tho Madeira and in tho marginal road tlmt
ought to bo substititted for tho toilsomc passago of the fnlls
of that great tribiitary. Thoy are tlie following: Beni, (ca-
pitai Trinidad, on the Mamoré) ;

Santa Cruz (capital, tho city of tho same name}.
Cocliabainba (tho same).

This population is said to bo 029,817 souls, withcut counting
tlie wandering tribos that frequont tho Beni chiefly. Accor-
ding to Gibbon thero are '10,000 Indian» cntirely settlod and
ready for labor.

According to inlormation oblaincd by the président of
Amazonas, Sr. Adolplio do Barros, in 1805, tlioso depariments
produce: cocoa, about 25,000 arrobas; dried bccf; hides;
rico; maize; mandioca; divers cereais; sugar; cotton; lhey
rcar great herds of cal lio ; spiu ami wenvo cotton, and tlieir
cloth is tlmt consumed in tho country. Tho same président
was inditeed to believe, in view of such inforinutioii, tlmt
the turco dcpnrtmcnts mentioned (which contuin doublc tho

population of the two Brazilian livcrino provinces] could
export pròducts to tho valuc of :!,(RM»,000,v as soou ns tlie
stcumboat nppeui-s and road of tho fails is construeted. It
is calculatcd tlmt tlieir présent impurtation, by way of tlio
Pacific, is not inferior to tlmt siim. There is thus treaed
ofttconimcrcooffi,»IOO:000,í to ndd to tho présent lô.ÒüOioÒO,1!!
for ali the valley. And lhat président assorls that, judgiiig
by wiint lias been secn already, somo years of tranquillity,
and of accommodatioii and free transit lliruugh our waters,
would doublc the suni of Bolivian commerce, sucli is the

conlklence which tlio pppüíaÜori of those rogioris and lheir
disposition and habits of labor, inspiro.

These départinents aro nol under thòequntor; tlipy oxloml
lÔwárds and even boyòrid tlio Ivonics so as to havo a
tcmporale ainl even cpld climalc.

In tliesc regions of lhe Madeira tlio viver navigation is
cpnslant llirotigliont lho year, as is liUòwiso tlio case wilh
the Mamoró and its chief auluenls. Canoes carrying 50 to
300 arrobas pass tliom in ali seasons.

According to Major Coutiiilio, who mado a voyago of
exploralion in 1801 to tho fails of tho Madeira, agiieulturo
i-í devoloping in tlioso doparlmonts nnd is an industry more
followod llioro than in Uppór Amazonas. Tlio tobacco which
tho Boíiviims ráiso is reputed òqual to that, of Havana,
their cplVéo to that of Uio and Coará; and tlieir sugar Io
that of lVriiambiu'». Sr. Ooulinlip brpught saniples of tliesc
pròducts wliich woro considered in Munáos, of good (jimliiyi
Ho aclds llial tho catlío of lho doptirlmont of Itotii will
contributo lo qiückly augiuonl tho ekpPríaliòn of Bolívia
On tho campos of tho Manuiró thoro are many caule fazendas;
and Bolivian dried bcof could lio sold ai O.V lho arroba ai
Maiiíios, wliero lhe waut of bcof te much felt.

It is said that, tlio cosls of produetion aro less in Bolívia
beauise, tlio wages of worlcmori aro trilling, hanioly two
dollars oiríf n nwntli, .wliiUl in tho Uppor Amazon they
aro nt loas!. Iõ#.

According to Maury, quina alone, drawn from tho pprliqii
of its territory comprehondcd in tlie rivor zoiip of tho
Amazon, was exported by Boliviá to lho ports of tho Pa-
ciílc, to the valuc of two niillions of dollars, in 1851.

And, in order to forma bbtter judgmoiil of the exporlaüon
possiblo thròugh tho Áinnzõh, it i.s necossary not t" forgot
tho cònsideràblo rohiittonçes uf wool mude by Bolívia from
lho head lands of the nfllíionls of lho Amazon to lho far
iill' põrts of tho Pacillc, ovorcoaiihg uumborloss prccipiçôs
llghling wilh snow and frost, winding inlo abyssos, cliiiibjíig
to tho clouds tu descend to tlio levei of tlio soa.

This niticli rogarding exportaiion; as lo what rcspecls
tho importalion inlo tlio samo riveriiio lorritóiios; licrd aro
somo sliglit, (.'lúcida lii ms :

Tho pròducts roaiittod from Uio Pacillc porls como to tlio
contrai tòwiis of Bolívia, to ils capital ilself, at a fabiilous
price on account of tho dislaiices, tho ròada and tlio rolpad-
ings. Bosides this, Bolívia possesses only an insigiiilicnnt, ma-
ritiino port, Culiija, an unfrpquóhtod roadslead, and its com-
merco is made tliroúgii tho porls of 1'oríi, on which it is
dopendent.

According to what Oibbou says tho population of tho de-

parlnionls of Beni ainl Santa Cruz is forced to clotlio ilself
in tho coarsu cloths fabricatod in tho country. Eàrtlioinvãrc
and' iron aro cxtromely doar thoro.

Tho samo travoller says that tho Iransport of a ton of
cargo from Cobi.jn to Clniquisaca (or Sacra, tlio capital of
tho republic) costs £ 50, or moro lliuii 7,1 lho arroba. Bul
from Europo to Cobja, observes Sr. Coutinlio, tho freighl
of a ton is meroly about IIH.

« lu 1851 », aclds tho lattor, « tho goods iniporlod through
Cobiju into Gliuquimicn was valuod at ll,O0i):OiXI,y. Tho car-
riago rppresoritod in this total tho siím of 8,0l>r):000f' »

« Iu Chuquisaca », observes prositleiit Adolfo do Darrins,
« four llfths of tho prico of tho objocts ropresont tho charges
of traitaport of tho íncrchandizo forwardod fròin Culiija or
Arica». Imagino Um prico for wliicli il, lias to lie sold in
Bciii, a moro distant ilopartincnl, but placed on tlio lluvial
lino of tho .Amazon, on Uio way from Europo to L'ai\\, a
shortor and moro çoiiinipdious road.

Wlienco it may bo coticludod with sóçurily llial, if the
trip by the Amazon would rcdiico the frnigiit, not toa lilih

part, as is possiblo, but only to ltalf in tlio lirst yoársj iiiicii
tlio voyago would bo ai, least ono half less, this considera.
blò fiado will travei towards our lluvial porls.

Wlion.co it may bo coucliided, likmviso, that if tho lirst
trials tiirn out, sttcccssful, tho trado will aiigment iu a pro-
grpssivp ralio and in nn asloiiishiug iiumnor. it will ollect
for Oolivia, as somo ono has already said, tlie révolution
tlmt tlio discovory of lho passado Io Índia by the Capo"
of Cood llopo ciVOciòd, or whal. will bo producòd-, in tlie

presenl, contury, by lhe diroct navigation througli lho lsthiniis
of Suez and tho lied Soa.

llore are oxainples of tho dislnucos.
1'roiii Coçliabamba to Tacua, a city of Porá, tlinnigli which

ynii go to Arica, a port prolerrod for lhe coiinucrço of Bolívia,
thoro aro about elevou days of travei. But, frniii Cochabainl.a
l j Cobija forty are requisito becauso tho distanco is 210 leagues,
according to Uibbon.

Saula Cimz lies beyond Cuchabaiiiba, on tho east course;
tho distanco hetweoii tlio Iwo is 107 leagues, rpqtiiriiig a JiO
days trip for loaded intilos. Froni Santa Cruz to Arica is
about W dnys; and from Cobija, tlirougli Coçliabamba and
1'otosi, not less tlutn tlueo inoiitlis, tho distanco being Iílõ
leagues.

Tlierefore it is that this deparliiionl trios to produco ovory
Ihing, even though of bnd quality anil doar, IVoiii ubjecls in

gold or silvor, and clotlis, evon to tlio aliiuontury pròducts
of dilleriiig climes.

Tho necessity of attracling lhe Cis-Andes cóiuinorco towards
tho Amazon rosulls from ali this. We will see in the part
of theso notes relativo to lhe tributários of tho great rivor,
tho advantages and facilities mot with iu tho Lowbi and
lligher Madeira.

It is requisite ou our part to liaslen to atlract towards
the Brazilian ports tho valuablo trado of tlio territórios on
this sido of tho Andes, whethcr Bolivian, Periivian, Vohc-
zuelan, or Nova Graimdan.

Wc have competitors iu tliis cítdeavor, as regards Bo-
livia.

Perfi lias already traced out, lias construeted, and iiitçnds
to construct n series of small railways to ascend Irom the

ports of the sencoast to the lirst advances of tho Cordilheira,
us tlmt from Calláo to Lima, that from Arica to Tacua, &c.

Bolívia itself is already thiiikiug of a railwuy from Clm-

quisaca to Tacua, to meei lhe locoinotivcs from Arica, npro-
ximating ils capital to lhe ocean; eiigincers have made pro-
posais and this is tieatcd nf soriously.

Already Bolivin itself is lookiiig towards tho tributários
of the Paraguay, to the Bcrinejo and the Pilcoinayo, and
has made tlie proposal iu Asimcioii for a rtiilway through
tho Gran Ciiaco, to bind togother those two central States.

The Bolivinus, however, will not liud in lhese directions
equal advantages to those alforded by tho Amnzoii.

With tho stcumboat introduced on the Madeira, whieli
dependa only on the free navigation of the Amazon, because
the foreign eiiterpriso to try it soou will not bo wanting;

anel with the marginal road along lho falísof the Madeira,
cit opçii Io joiu tho navigation of tho Madeira lo that of
tho Manioró, there romáins no doubt that tlio inipròvements
e'VecteJ in tho waj-s of còmniun.icatiòn to tlie Pacific or Pa-
riguay will not, withdraw from the tho lino of the Amazon
that whieli must bo its (ributarv, that is tlio trado from tlio
north and conlre of Bolívia.

Tlie urgent neod of oponing a way to llie porls of tlio
Atlantic is much felt by tho Bolivians. By a docreo of De ¦
ccniber 27, 1S37, of tho celebratcd ox-presidont Santa Cruz,
foroign merchandizo may enter tho two provinces of Chi-
quiteis (jóining Mato-Grosso and Paraguay i and Moxos (or
Beni, on tho Madeira), froo from any duties; and liltowiso
tho oxpprtod pròducts of the provinces was freed from any
tãltes.

In tho inoatitiino iiothing as vol, absblütoly nolhing, lias
boeu dono by tho Brazilian and Bolivian govornments to
bring tlie couimorco of Beni to tlio ports of tlio Amazon,
its natural marts. As always happens, privato interest traveis
faster than govcrnniont providence; already Bolivian canoos
rògulariy go up and down tlio Madeira; already merchants
of Beni, leaving their ubfts in Serpa, go lo Pará lo sell thoir
g-ioda and obtain tlioso lhey róquirò , whilsl tho vigorous
Iiidians of thoir crows go to Manáos lo await lhem and
eniploy tlioms.oíves in public works.

But is il, not allowablo to supposo that llie froo naviga-
tion would-por-mit somo diring Yimk"o-0¥-emm)geous-Briton
to launch a small steamer on tho Mamoró, and another on
tho Madeira, construeting a road to avoid tlie fails ?

If Ihis is ii"t iinprobàbíó, why not lot us decreo lhe froo
navigation of tho Amazon, in an amplo modo and without
rcslriçtiòh, so thnl Bolívia may protit itself th.ereby, even
though wo have no lluvial or commercial convention with
that coantry?

It is Ireatod nflo aid a Brazilian inlcrest, and it is
prefornble for ns to decido to opeti tlie Amazon from mo-
tivos of Brazilian policy.

Cananéa, Provinco of S. Paulo, as a strategic point.
Tlie Port of Caumira irilh lhe rirer rcyíoii <ío»ii'ii<i/c<í bi] it,

is, b\i Un sttatenic imporlanee, the l;c\i to the polilical
pmlomhiaei.i of the Soulh-Hraziliun provinces, from Santos
to the lliver Platc.

Brazil is proloclòd in alinost ali ils scacoast, agniust iiivnsion
from without, by tho forniiilablè Serra do Mar, only àçcossiblb
wilh much cost, and in wliich a hamlful of men could crush
an ággressiyo army, alniosf without wnsting powder.

In tliis iniposing fortross nature, however, left a breach
which alTords a cominodious entranço into tlie interior, and

I gives oasy accoss to the iniportant depois of tlio State.
Tlie Serra do Mar does not oxisl on tlie soncoast of the

Municipality of Cananéa, whose depths are traversed by
sonie oiilshools of lho Serra Negra, which starts from lhe
Graciosa and mus with somo inlerrnptions almost to Iguape.
It is IVoiii tlioso iiiterriiptionsthat rivers come out, einptying
thoir waters in those of lho sea witliin Cananéa, and there
aro tlie natural romls to tho interior. Bcíiind tho serra com-
moucos ininiodialoly lhe lluvial rogion of tlio Ribeira de
Igiiíipe. '1'liis llows through nn extensivo basin, dosceiuling
fioiutlio Serra geral, at a distanco of 71 iniles approxiiuatcly,
iliròugii a goully falling terreno, so as to pcrniit lhe desceut
of canoes from tho. top of lhe Serrai

Tlie terreno through which tho principal tributários of lhe
Jiiboiia pass has cxactly analogoiis conditions. This statc of
tlio Ibrinatioii of lhe terreno would at onco nllow tho sup-
posilion of a facilily for lhe establislinioiit of coinnmniciitions,
if Ihis favorablo cirCiíiiistanco wcro not already verilíed,

The Port of Cananéa is accossiljlp for ships of groat ddplh.
Tlio pilols allirin tho bar to havo soyeiitoch foot four indios
on it at. low walor. Tho bar is not dillicitlt, and will not
reqiiiro pilols, whon huoyed. The various anns of tho son,
befwooii tlio islos nnd lho maiulainl, up to fgiiapp, atVorda
a scciiro and ostensivo iiiiclipriíge of W) miles in lengtli
and I0(» lo 1,000 yards wide, with snlliciont doptli ovory
whoro, Tho entranço of tho bar, nnd ils inniiodiato conti-
nuatioiis iiiwards aro dcfensiblo in lhe most oasy and offlcacions
ínaiinor possiblo, by simple boach battories, inado of thu
mosl proper material, sand, linod wilh fascines or wicker
work. Tlio islo of Bom Abrigo àlTords a safe anchorage outsido
fie bar and -still lies under the protection of tlioliatterios.lt
is at tho sumo time an cxcoiloi.it loòkoul point upon the soa.

I am tlieu any powor! 1 liud it conveiiiont, or mu obliged
to wago war agitihst Brazil. I disposo of 30,000 soklicrs,
tolorubly driílcd and disciplined. I havo just tho numbèr
of ship^ of war and trausports to cóiiduct tlio íirmy to its
dí.stinatioii. I know the tòpbgraphy of lho country betler
than tho Brazilian gbyòrhinout ilself, because I finei tlio

poí'1 of Cananéa at my disposal, uiidofeiidpd, and I find on
land iicitiier sóldicr^nòr orgaiiizòd militia to otlor mo resis-
tanco.

My little squrtdroii entors tho port wilhout dilliciilty. I
land my men, and tho eannoh dostined for tlio battories;
und iu a day tho port is safo agniust any surprise by tho
eneniy. At break of day tho defensivo works progress and
can resist any regular attack. From this moment tho fears
ceasc, thero is no neod to sulVor. Theic is cxcellent drinkiiig
water, frosh lish in abundanco, and moro than at»,0iX> pro-
duceis aro quito happy in dolivoring tlieir produco to me.
I have likewise a kind of Alabama which, from the isle ot
Bom Abrigo, looks out for tho Brazilian merchant ships
going to, or coming from the soutli, and sho fuids profitable
occupation in boarding lhem and tovyirig them into tho port,
and does not weary iu co'n.tiiiuing the samo occupation.

I semi a corps of 2,000 soldiers to Paranaguá, who withiu
four days présent tlioniselves thoro williout it boing known
wlienco they come; they go by land and riso suddenly,
probably, ai Gunriquiçabà Thoy tàko possession of tho war
stores thero existing, levy a moderato contribution, iu which
Antonina will take part, and they probably razo the fortross
because I do not seo that it can lie ofany use. Thbhçeforward
nolhing entors or goes out without my express licensc,
and I will leavo thero only a small forco ns a corps of
observutíon, which can coiimiunicate dailv with Canaiién.

A corps of teu thousand men is already placed in movo-
ment for the serra ahove, the vangunrd of wliich arrive in
eiglit or teu days march, on tho road that thoy will opeii,
at Castro, iu tho Provinco of Paraná, liilércoptiiig ovory
communication from the south, with tlie Provincc of São
Paulo, and furnisliing themsolvcs in especial with horses
making raids as far as Coriliba ou tlie other.
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I left on purposc a corps of 8,000 at Cananoa; lo lake
charge of the forlilications and do the dulies of tlieir pro-
fession.

I foar everything from tho mobility of the Brazilian forces
forming in Suo Taulo, and I go lo meei Riem, perhnps
beyond Sorocaba, if for no other prolitable objecl, to Cmbarrass
their march. I dcstroy tho bridges in my relurn, and any
other things thal may offer. I am nol, however, a eneiny
retiring from cowardice, I desire only lo have my adversavy
in the conveniênt place, ofl' Castro, and I hegin my uiastci
movomcnt. I order, two days before, n corps of 2,000 lo
opeií a road to the Capital of S. Paulo, and wilhin eigbt
days I présent a corps of 12,000 soldiers ai lhe gales of
thnt cily, I inferccpt llio railway anil order lhe gunrding of
the Serra road by a small force. Perhnps I make a visit
to Santos. In any case lhe relurn of a corps, of ihose lhe
lhat went lo atlack me ai Castro, and which may lio sufli-
eient toattack mo, will be rondered dillicull by the deslruction
of the bridges within a sulíicient distnneo, which 1 ordered
to be eilected. Besidés this, the road by which I cume is
oxclusivoly mine and I can retiro ut lho inost propor
nioinenl, for I have no desire to sacrifico a single sòldior
nsolessly. ]f my eneniy wishes lo light mo he will soo
hiniself rigorously necessitaled lo seok mo at my hend
quarters at Cananéa. Jle has 03'en to come to mo by laiul
becnuso he will not bo nblo lo forco tho jiort, or land any
troops with the sinallest snccess. lio will como by tho
roads I opened, which ho will lind in good order becauso
I have lo uso them to the last moment. My head quartéis
at Cananéa has, however, only two entrances, made on
purpose by nnttire, íorniing cxlonded dellles which will he
Avell furnished wilh balteries.

If the anininnition of tho balteries last lhe entrances will
not be forced, and if the niuiiber of tho eneiny were iii'flhÍlo>
their corpses will make tho entrance alniosl impossible.

I say there arn no groumls for adniitting that niy position
may be taken and my rissailant will lind il necessary to
retreal, nol. thi.nkiug lhat I havo alrcady ordered him lo bo
çirclod and his relreal made impossible.

After this vietory I reuew my incitrsipns, (o atlracl tho
eneiny ngriiií. If ho do nol venlure to ntlack mo ngàin at
Conanóa, ho must at lcast protect lho iuterior ngáinsl my
continuai invnsions, and einploy for this a force ai least
four times superior to mine, on a linc of deíenro nf about
100 loagues, that, is from S. Paulo to Curitiba.

The Brazilian squadroh (the enomy) may pnvliáps blpckade
tho Port of Cananéa, but, ai the saine time niiist likewise
lilocknde that of Paranaguá if it. is intendei! Io do me any
elieetiyò hnrin. llappily 1 linvo within the hoitnds of my
power iron;, lead, coal; as well as lhe ingredienls of powder,
or what mav snbstilutc it.

Qualificatit«-!m*_Directohs.—In lhe case of the election
of dnoctors of the Companhia do Transportes Marítimos, the
Miuistry of Agricullure and Public Works ariíiouncos the do-
çisiòii that direclors are not obliged to possess the qnalifying
number of sharos ai lhe lime of lheir elcclioii, it suflicing
that they deposit ilioin before exercising the dnties of tlie
oilicc.

IxTEeXATioxai. Sor iety oe lvMion.vriux.—Tho Slntules of the
Sociely have bceh approved of by lhe Governmonl, and lhe
incorporation nf lhe assoeintion approved of.

Paiiaxá. —On bonrd tho bark Peíronilla lving at Antonina,
daring a quarrel betweon two of lhe seamen one of them
bnrbaroüsly killõd tho other.

Captain AVhalley has resigned the Direclorship of tho Co-
lony of Assungiiy; having mado nrrangoinenls for a league
of land in the noighborliood of Cbritiba, on which lie pur-
poses erecting u saw niill, ns a large qnantíty of excellent
tiniber exisls on the trnet. He rotnrns in tho South Amo-
rica to the United Slates, to obtain lhe necessary machinery
and íinike fninily arrangeinents for his resideneo on his
clmso.

i pur-

Pi'.tti;viAN iiio.mi.ai.k. —The captain of the Englisli stenmer
Tliames reporls moòíing in S. Vincent two Peruvian iron-
clads, lhe lluasair and Indepcndcniia, bound for Peru with
cfill ai Rio de Janeiro.

Passaòes it.oji 'mu TI.xiTEi» Statics.—Tlie Miuistei' of Agri-
culture has called upon the United Stales and Brazil Mail
Sleam Ship Conipahy to coniply wilh the clause in their
concéssion, providiiig for a dçducíipn of 30 per cent from lhe
cnslomary fures, in favor of cinigráriis fo Brazil.

A road from the Port oi Cananéa In lhe Paraná is, in
slralegic. and ppliticiil poinls of viaw, of tho liiglicsl con-
veuience, if nol oi' absoluto necessity. II eclipses iu int[ior-
lance and ulility ali lhe olliors that iiiiglii be mudo tp
cnrry Brazilian power Io lhe River Plate, anil will he tho
siiòiiest and lonst costly.

Considering Ihis còiiimuiiicalipn on its useful sido, for
the developnient of agricullure and eomniorco, a u,,| less
snlisfaclory rcsull will lie Ibiind.

Slarling from the Porl of Caiianéa it crpss.es in a diagonal
linc lhe víisl exlent of phhlic lands lyiiig hetweeti the Ri-
beira nud lhe Serra Negra, crossiiig tho vnriotis rivors thal
llow to the Ribeira, and comes Aviíhin a ilisiancò of 10
loagues of the lown of Bntn Successo, abovo the serra
which is upon the boundary of lhe Province. Thenco it
continues alteinatoly througli prairies and wóods, scnnlily
populaled, and crosses the snrvoycd territórios lo lhe Cplony
of Assungiiy, proceeding botwoon selllers to Castro. AVitii
lhe navigalion of the Tabagi, or any o.her sorviiig bcjlor,
lhe botloins of these ,ivers would soou be nniiunte.l wilh
-áboi'. Tho province of Mallo Grosso would lind ibera its
natural road. Al a cerlain point of lhe roa.l, 0 or 7 leugues
from Cananéa, it is only 5 loagues from Ipqranga, and
therefore in contacl wilh tlie sóítloinonls norlh of lhe Ri-
beira. And it is niiquestioniihle lhat if Ihis ciiiuiiüiiijciilloii
exisied now, il would be iiloug il lhat the American emi-
grants would eslnblish Iheinselves wilhoul hesiliition, lidcaiisb
there are uo lands more suihible.

I conclude this súeciiit stuloiucnf, observing lhat whát-T
have said is nol hased ou more conjecturas. Sevon years
I have stiulied Ihis loeality, parlly in soryicp oi' jh.o Go-
verninenf, and in grealer pari for rceronlioii, I crossod the
liackwoo.ls of Assiingiiy niid Cananéa, on a right Ijiio bolwecii
these two places; I have ais.» explorei! lhat iVoín S. Paul.»
to lh»' Ribeira, ou the .Impiiú. These Iwo liiies are lho
principal nrtories for travei.--.

If I perniit liiyself to poinl out lhe slralegic inípnrlniico
of Caiianéa ns einiuenl, il. is inorely with lhe atithorily o! au
old sòldior of the Priissián Ártillòry.

(Aliridgcd.)

IMISCELLWfiOUS
Iniixi i.ai». — Tho irpiiclad Screw fíellóna arrived horo from

Liverpool on lhe ;27lli of March iu 20 days. Like her sislor
vessel lhe Minerva, now líahia, she is 200 (cot long, í*S feel
wide, 15 feel in ileplh and draws 12 1/2 feel. Tho ispl'800
horse-power and earrios two revolving towors iu each oi'
Which oro Iwo riflai 150 pouuders. Iler plaling varies froni
•I 1/2 inches 1.» 2 1/2 inches, upon n backing of 1,2 inches
of solid wooil. Iler speed is leu milos an hour.

Caplaiu ISlisiariõ Antônio dos Santos is nppohiícd to com-
iiiaud her.

Insaxity ot- an Ati-risr. —(lu lhe 28lh of March Sr. José
.Ia Silva Reis, a dramatic aclor in a lil,e*nf nionlíil níiciiá-
liou alleiupled lo sei firo Io Ins hoiise, and ihivw his wife
nud children iulo such a slátq of tear ihal lhey look rofco
on thoroof ofan adjoiiiiug hoiise. Tlie police arrived iu time,
however, and after a medicai exaniinatioii lhe nitidiniin was
conveyed to the Pedro Sègiíniló Hospital.

It is said lhat, the unxiolies of poverty was lhe chiise of
the aberralion of lhe unhappy actor's iiitõlícci.

S. Paii.o. — Ai S. José «Li Páralíybii, on tho ||th ul(. a
barbarous murder was coniniiiled on a mau nnnicd .lulião
Podroso de Jlornes l»y Cezarino José da Cosfa his çoií-in:
law, who afler killing him, tluew hiiuself on lhe iiiuuiiiiale
corpse, and, a- if for nííiusenienl, eut oil' his loiimte, liauds,
enrs, nòsp an.l feel. Ile has l»e ptiircil.

Tiu: iiactism oi- nu: vpuxo iimx.e. —The cer.inony lakes
l»líic ' ''io 8lh Instant, in which lhe >i,>n „( ilic Duke and
Duçlièss pr.SaxoAvill rçccjvo lho sacrainOiit of hiiptism. The
godfather will he the Eniperor. and lho godniólhor lhe gro.il-giaii.li.iotherof lhe chijd, lhe Kx-Queen uf the French, widow
of Lpiiis PliihppO.

Their Iliglmossos the Duke nii.l Diichoss of Salto will leave
wilh their iufiint son and Suite, in the Englisli May packetfor a tour iu Uurope.

To the « Anglo-Brazilian Times. »
Jiio Grande do Sul, lOth March, 180(1.
Public, altenlion lu.s oflate been direclod to lho projoctodrailway from ihis port to lho Candiotn coalminos, which

is now tho chiof topic, of eonversation, and on tho 27th nít,
a meeting avus hehl at the « Praça do Commercio » for tho
purpose of potilioning lhe Imperial Governnient to assist
tho lino in queslion with a guaranleooqiinl to those granted
to other existing unes in Brazil.

Tho nioeling was ninneroiisly ntlóiidcd by tho çapiííilistsand moreliants, and a ilisçiission took place, iu which lhe
socrotary, Sr. P. Casçito, and Sr. Durão rofuled somo oh.
jeclion ollered by Col. Campos, uflor which, tho pelition was
unaiiiiuoiisly ngrood lo with tho excopiion of a dissenting
V.olo from Sr. (lutupos. II, has accordihgly been signed, and
having boen dispíítcheil |,y Rio prosidonl of the province,
goes mi by this mail Io Jiio do .Iniieiro.

II is lo be hopod that no dilllculty will bu mot wilh in
oblaining lhe gitiiranleo, as the advanlagcs to this provinceare aliupsl, incalculahlo, and llio good içsiiJIm of tho lino
boyond ali doubi. The railway piaus are nearly ready, and
we hear tlinl My. \. PJnnt, is ihnking a colloction of lhe
coal, iron, limeslone, ele, of lho mines, for lhe fortíicoin-
i.ng exl ibiiion, so the mineral wealih of tho provinep will
be woll ropreseiiled.

Another malter of conversaiion is tho receut imprisou-
ment, iu Porto Alegro of Mr. Frederico Bior, a Gorman,
and one of tho most wralthy mòrclianis in lhat cilv, on a
charge of having murdored his clerk somo Iwolve years ago.
Tho trial is sooii to como on, and it is roporiòd thnt ano-
lher charge of murder will bo brought against him in tho
porsoii of ono of his slaves, some years sinco.

Tho cultiyatioií of lhe viuo is progressing on tho « Ilha
dos Marinheiros, » n small island iu front oí this cily, of
some six milos long by two brond, cpmposod ahnost.' en
lirply of sand, wilh lhe excopiion of u narrow horder of
vegelablo soil, which is of such richuess us to produco ti
crpp of grupos from which upwnrds of 200 pipos of wiuo
havo boou nuulq this year.

Peòpló lmrp were much disappoiiilóil at lhe steauier «Ja
giiatibo )» having been seul down wilh lhe mail; she is ovou
wnrse than lhe .« Prolecção » an.l we soem dosliiicd lo bo
bflilly sorve.l wilh our mailboals, nllhough the voyago is
ofsncli a lenglli, and atlended wilh daugeis, whi'ch° cor-
lainly deni.iud tltc eniploynienl of (Irslclass boats.

Rusiness bas boen soinewhat more brisk of lale, but
lhe war continues to oxert a depressing inlfuenco on Irado,
and lhe absenep of 20,000 mon sbrving iu lhe Nalional gnardiu the prosoiit canipaign, is much lell.

Lxchange on London 25 l/l |p 25 |/í> d.
Tho président o;' lho province, visconde da P.oa Yisia, and

tlii^deputie.s^ leave-rtIlis-iit-trrio*r-f|nys'¦:;tor yòuiTciiyJTJõfsteuuier .. Japaianá. »»
Dnriii); lho líisl foinleen days2."» foreign vessi

this port.

A Trip to the Araguaya in 1863.
BY Sn. COUTO DF. MAGAtllÃES, EX-rRESI!>F.XT OF OOYA7. AND

Vr.ESIDENT OE PAUÁ.

(Conlinned from n» 27.)
Xow lhat I spenk of Guachos I must record hero an

observation of our pilot, a groat knower of stories nbout
(ishos and animais. Ho told mo that tho Guachos nover
build their nests nnless in trees that linvo wasp liouscs,
« hoeause, » be added with his customary gravity, « having
lhe Avasps thore no vovmin come, nud when'thc youngbirds aro hungry, it is not necessarv to go far, lhey snap
up the insects, and live on tljem.»-.':.'

Henceforward whenever I shw nests of tboso birds I triod
to verify this, and in fact I always noticed the hoases of
Ihis insect near to them. Tho caleulalion of the Gnncho is
nol bad; tho wasps defend him and lie lives on them.

Deopor down, some of lhe margins of the lake, those
which lay to our rigbt, wero covered with brasil, wliich
denoled tlie proximity of campos.

In this lake I saw the largcst alligalor I had mot with
on tho Araguaya. Whon we wero ontering into a vast hasin
that lay boyond an island it darted straiglit at our cnnoo.
It was n verituble nionster, and I cnlciilatò lhat it must
havo been moro than 15 fcet long. We could not kill it,

being -n-ell supplied, for a short period, and considérable
arrivals. Stock in first hands is 24,000 Barreis; and om*last quotations cannot be maintained. We nominallv quoteBaltimore Extns Mi to 21S; Interior 19,? at 21»;' Trteste
25,V; Chilian 20*' to ãlff.

Kerosene.—A'ery dull, no olVers, tho ideos of buvers bsinsabout 1ÍÕ00 per gallon. **
Cotlon.—Our stocks amount to 0,500 Bales some few saleshave boen eilected at 10,1, which price sollers would will-ingly aecept.
Coffee.—Tho sales sinco tho 23d ult. amount to 30000

Bags, of which 10,000 weie for tlie United States, We havono changé to noto in tho vnlue of good and fino qualitiesowing lo their scarcity, while the lower grades continuenlmost nominal and at irregular prices. Total sales -for thomoiith reach nbout 110,000 Bags, of which 64,000 Bags werefor lho United States, tho remainder for the Capo of GoedHope, River Plato and Europe. Our daily anivals reach6,000 Bags and wilh a stock of 140,000 Bags on hands Uiomarket romains qtiiet:
Superior washed. ....
Fine suiiorior
Superior.
Good fírsts
First ordinary
Ordinary to good soeonds.

8Í000 to 9)5000
7SS00 to 8S000
705OO to 7S700
7|»100 to 7>300
5,1100 to 6(1400
4SC00 Io 5Í200

.-.' c-íÇíccc

lowover, for when I was about to shoòt aí U at throe Ireinhts.—Sinco lho dato of our last tho following char-ithoms distanco, tho canòò rocked, I lost balanço and l01's lmv0, horn made: 2 vessels for New-York 43/6. and'¦'"¦1 i'"1''' ¦••'• -* "'l;I' •'¦ --'--¦ ,: - -' nnd "«¦«•'»< 40S^JJio_sUxmeiL5ou/fe Anurha takes nhnm i ziü

enlurcd

F. D. Li.oyj),

DisAsfnoüs 1'tiiE.-
lire broke out iu a

-(•n the mprriing of th. :!|si a violònt
,'i'oierv st,ne at X<> 97 Praia do Saccp

do Alferes. Such was ih„ intoiisily of the lire that ali lhe
! lo extin.".u>li ii were residi less, and the eslu-

lüccd to ashes. \». 99 ais,, suflcròtl fromlhe lire, and tho wnils of nu ndjoiiiing lavem had to be tiirowiidown to preveni the extcndiiig of th,; dcvóuriiig olcmenl

ellbrls liai»
blislnnenl was re.

Sumuiary of Nows.
We are willioiíi any iniporlanl news, Ihis woek, from

lhe lüver Plale, Ihougli rohíaining iu hourly oxpocíation of
the arrival oí a sleàmcr with lhe news ofan atlack upon
lhe Paragnaynn position nl Paso de la Pátria, lhe last iu-
lelligeuco from tliiil qúarier having lixed lho 12lh of March
us lhe day for Um Heefs aitack on lhe bnlleries there, and
lhe IHh t», Klth f,„. tlij, passing of lhe army across lhe
river.

A report, by way of Bio Grande, stales that a force of•1,(100 d. 10,01111 Panigiiayans had crossed lhe Paraná ut Can-
dclaiia, had .Iriveii back the Argeniine nud Brazilinii van-
gunrds, and were adviincing to give battle Io the P.taziliim
urmy under lhe Baron de Porto Alegre niarcliiiu
Dprjn Io Candelária.

In Chili lhe fJhilinii liionitor Loá had grounde.l whil.
exercising, and was snppoSed a tolal loss of húll. An ex
plosion had oceurred ou bonrd lhe Chilian war si
l.eèrsund killing il mui wouuding IS oi' lhe crew.

In llio de .Inneiro lhe holidays of Passion woek and Ensaiei
have inteiveued with lhe cusloninry celehr.itions of lheseason an.l no business of iinpprliincp has beei
either in lhe Asseinbly or iilsewhcre.

The second of lhe ironclnds piirchnsed in Fugland has
arrived nnd próccçiis to the Pinte with tíic two morlai
vessels ialely hiiuiched. A third ironcla.l is sliorlly expected
from l'"i'ance.

Two Peiuvian ironelads lhe lluascar and Independência
linvo arrived iu Bio fr.un Europa, and anotlior is daily
oxpccle.1, to eall hcrc, from tho United Stales. A sniail
Spanish vessel from lho lüver Plato for Havana, was cap*
tíircd by lhe nbove Peruvian vessels, two days before ar-
riviug here.

froni S.

leainet

transacted

tumbled insido of it, upon which the animal dived nnd
disappoarccl. Tlieso large alligators aro called hero Arura.

Aller rowing twolvo milos the lake narrowed and liccanio
channellod liko a river. Horo wo observed to our right n
thing liko a carriago road; in viow of what had been said,
they conchidod that il was tho road of tho quilombo or tho
villagos. When nearor, however, wo rocognized it to bo a
drinking place for wild animais.

A little furthor on navigation bocamo imprncticnblo; the
channel continued, but in somo places so shnllow thnt it
was necdrul to drag lho canoe, which is nhvavs dangerons
in tho Araguaya and its lakes on account of'tho ray tish,
whose spines give severo and pninfnl wòunds.

AVo took tho oxpcdiont of continuing lhe exploration on
font and went into lhe brnsh, which, being much entangled
with creopers and prickly plants, was so difíicult, Io travorso
tliat after going two milos wo dosisted from goiug further.

I ordered a man to nscend n very high ireo, and thenco,
on loòking nround, tho following was ohsorved: the wood
which surroiinded tho lake extonded on ali sidos lo a league
distante to tho nortli 3vas soen clonn prairio ns fnr ns
the oyn could reach; lo the 3vest was a sorra, tho sumo
I called Sona-azul; to the south was noticed, at a distanco
of twenty miles or so, a helt of brush which ran from east
Io west to lhe serra. Having seon this wo turned, and at
niid day wero on lhe shore, half doad with fatiguo nnd
hiiilgér, wilh our clothes and skin t- rn in many places by
tho pricks.

I reriinincd snlislled wilh tho exploration for I oxpoclod
uolhíng moro.

Tlioso who counlcd on seoing mnrvels 3vore disappoinlod;
nmong tlioso last, and iieihnps moro than any ono, must
have romnincd tho sohlier who oxpoclod to entch tlie
Maroon to givo him ns n substituto, as a just and good
prizo of war.

Corning hungry from tho exploration wo breakfastod; weemharkod.at niid day and voyaged twonly or twenty íivo
miles withmit nny thing occurriiig, or nnything being soen
by mo, which, however, is not to bo wonderod ut ns,
woaned with the malutinal explorai ion, I throw niysolf on
a haiuinock nnd passod lho reiuaindor of tiio day sicoping.

On tlie trip niy còmpnhions observed a boa Iryiiigto catcli
somo diiclis. They saw it put ils bláck and hiígo head oui
of lho watòrnnil nfjnrwiirds pnll it back; whilst the dttcks
jlew a way and it follòwod anovv. At this work they rema-
ineil wilhoul our kiíowing which gniued the duv,'for niv
coiiipanions did not lire frotíi nnwillingnoss to wnke me, for
which I was sòrry.

Wo stòppòd on a heach to tho right at 7 p. m. nhuost
ai iiightlVill.

This boaçh wiís ono of ihogrcalòst on which we campod.
Tho river made hero a slow tiirn, tilinósl like un obtuso
nnglo, rnncltòd 1'ur to lhe right and nflerwards bent agiiih,
ninking u kind of Z. In front of us there was also abonei),
but very olovaled, lhe bank stòopj nud it was covered withsaram

I passod aiínòst ali lhe night wulking about, sonielimos
near the catnp, afterwards abovo an oddy, and linallvon a
tongite of bench whoro we lighted a firo whose glnre was
rellecled in the wuter, nnd gilding tho faço of tho river
nwakenod in me inomorios of tho hay of Botafogo in whoso
waters tho Itinips of the street scailercd their níolancholv
lustre. r

I was very desirous of catching a t.urtlelo bring il nlivo
Io Goynz, so I look a skiu to stròtcli íiiysòlf on, nnd, asil was lute, sleep overcatno me.

llappily ono of lhe soldiers wilh me was wnlching cons-
lanlly: I awoke, slarling nt a cry from him; it was time,
for Iwo fallionis froni mo was an alligalor, which van oil'somo distance, Wo guvo it various shots, but wliitlier wenjissoil il or thnt it was loo for oil', il is certain that it
did not movo from lhe pluee.nndl therefore changed mybivòtinc and wójil to tho caniping placo, whoro arrnnging
my skin aiíow I coiitiniied to lish, with any other rosull
than t.» caldi some lillle lish, ainongst whieli was a Jura-
pensou, lhe lirst. I had soou.

Al íni.lniglit I stirred up the liro at ono sido of tho tont
and sliòlteriiig ínysolf with lho bed iu lho sanio inanncras
nf lake Diiiahá, I ihrew niysolfon lho sumi, where at lonst
llio wiml would ui,| gronti iu niy enrs. At 2 iu the mor-
uing lhe orilorly uwaked mo hecaiiso il bcgiin to min, nnd
il, was thcrolore iieeilful lo chniige camp.

T found lho llnlbòat curried òll' by tho current, bearing
with it Ensigu Marili.nido nud a corporal who slepl thore.
J'he.lirsf-aflerwnids-relateiHo-nie-thut-wltou-lie-was-nwak-
enod il was by the hpisb uf u iiiece of croòkory fulliug in
lhe how. Ile culled nul uskitig who was there; no ono
answereil; lio called on the sòldior who, uccordiiig lo ordors,
shoiild be sloópiiig near lhe bout tu iuko water from the
hold; no ono iinswored him. Ile crilled for the sergeant;
lhe saine sileuce was his nnswor,

In lho ineaiiliine lhe corporal had got up, nnd called lo
him. lio woiil out of 1 lio cubiniind saw liiuisolf iu the iniddle
of the river, floating down with it, and observing noilhor
lhe camp lires nor nny vestige of us, he boenino uwarothnt he lnul gone down very lar. Two meu iilone could uoiiniuiage the lliitbont, and even had thev been alilo, lhe oars
had boen left on shore. They were iu ihis slate uf cunsloi-
nation whon lhey héárd the hoiso of rowing: it was theinontariii which l had sent down with eiiòiigli crew tu brin»n]j-t.hc llulbaiit. °

They liiid alreudy llòiílcd four miles and would have gonemuch further if our persislenco iu lishing had not kepi us
upso Inlc. Tho llnlbòat having como back we got our uiindsnt ense ngaiu, nnd in spite of lhe whistlhig wiud driving
drops oi rniii into our bout, we pnssòd a toleruble night,On the 2.1(1 of Ocloher we síaricd ut breiik of day, 

"which
\yns dnmp nnd loaded with dark vnpors, and froni time totime u dii/zle came down which much nunoyod us. In along reach of lho river we çnuglit sight of a tapir, and asòldior shot ntit, allhough far oil", wilh such a certniii hhiithnt it till deiid just as it, was gainiug the shore.

We took it into the ínontnria nnd the coincidence ocetir-red of our skinning it on lhe saine hoaclj on which wo hadskiimed lhe nlher during our descent, whose hend we loiuulstill there. We lixed two posls, pnl tho lieads on loti, nndnptized the placo by the muno of the heach of the AntasAller lironkfast, us the weniher botiered, 1 pussod tu themontaria in òrdbr to moro èasiiy continuo òbsòrvini; thériver.
A iiiidday wo saw a high bank, lon», slrnight nnd eut

„ ,. ,. ,-,, . .nu -txSoulh^Ainerica takes about 7,500Bags of Coffeo at uO». Somo few chnrters havo been madelor tho ehnnnel nt 47/0 d to 50$

Foreign vessels sailed
Brilish Steamer Thales. LiverpóoCsimdries
Hanoyorian Schooner Xannelte. Falmouth, coffeeDanish Schooner Ganmede, Channel, coffeeFrench Packet Carmd, River Plate

24 
'

I" ronch Packet F.stremadure, BordeauxAnslnan .Schooner/Imowífo, Now-York rnni.nCniled Stntos Bark Saxouvllle. Nor le,', 
"Ü0

¦' ¦ ¦'- ¦..¦ ¦ 
¦"

ouvillc, Northern Ports, ballast.
Brilish BngMverOloud, Capo of G. Hone coffeePorluguese Bark Felix, Oporto, mmrM'
S^Sd,oonei' Krarim> W> S^at & coít™ & 43 pos-

British Brig llctty Ellàn. Now-York, coffeoBritish Stenmer Saludi,,, Liverpool, cotton, coffee.
French Bark Amelie, Pernambuco, ballast.ilnnovcnan Brig Sulonie, Parmmgua, ballast & coal

fiMniíí-n* PÍVU Wjifàik Now-York, coffeo.
2 í ?,'* ?"k ,orá IMHmoro, New-York coffeoBn is, Scl.ponpiVt«fficr. RiverPlate?suulries.'Brilish Steamor Memnnn mvm. ni.,,^ ....-15S:!
Un. States Bark;Sp«íató/fc Montevi^o, «'undries.Dutc Sclipoiier Telemachm, S. Catharina ballastSwedish Bark lledu-ig, S. Franciseo, coffeo. 

'

Brilish Brigfloirl«(1(| EvanZZÚlw-Xoxk, coffee.

Foreign vessels arrived
ri .„ i o, • ,. . M,vnnii 23.French Ship lleme du Monde, Havro, sundriesire,,,., Ship Normandie, Havrè, ImMoTBritish Stea.uer Saludin. Santos, eoUon

SlSlii! &'$ Vrtí'!><?k*Sqx, codllsh.Hish Schooner Fagle. Jersoy, codflsh.
n'ik ¦"«S..&C,mon;;1' K,eA Wh'íi- Baltlmoro,flourBi ibsh Schooner Faglet. New-York, nine &cPrussiau I rig Freia, Nowcaslle, coâlDanish Brig mie, New-York, flour

Sê'S2SSSfÉS? '1'M-™'«i»-»-™"
£>?"?? S »n Irophet, Bordeaux for Montevidéo lenkxBr s. |lu» fhapultepec. Liverpool, coal ' '
glfe f mon. Liverpool sundriesSwod sh Bng Salamander, Cnrdiff, coal.I rench Bnrk Johanne, Merseilles, wiuo sait &c

¦V
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' Pacific.
Fríl lliíí^ «Íu'k /';'',,"!S' r'ultim'')i;°. "our.Lu. States Sioam Corvelto Dacotah. Madeira for i

Oldenburg ÍJàrli Mnphe, Newcastle ennl'!'!«' ark rt. t. tLÔuU, NowcnslTe^eoat & coke
Danish Schooner Flora. Caidiir, coal.
.iitish Ship Exudus, CardilV, coal.Uii Sbitos Ship ,líV!/n7i*i,Cnrdili, coal.Noi voginn Schooner Csaritza, Trondl en. nine

Swedish Briü Uio. Knmhí.íí'!™^}?-^.^^

iiioii TiairÈiutunÈ;

We porcoive in the pripers by lho South America, that
lhe Fiio correspondeu., oftlio Herald síntes the tliernioiiieter
to have been one day 112" in tho shade.

As even during tho tuuistially hot snmmçr wenlhor in
Jnniiiuy lhe higliesl indicated by the íhormoineter of Fali-r.nheil was KM)o, wo mav be párdoncd for cnqniring w|,0
was lhe cónslniclpr of llio go-o-Zicúd tliciíiioniçler lio qttotedI;or is it not pussihle lie was led astray by tho uarmth ofbis iniaginatiun.

pluinb like a wall. It was une of lhe Ibiest 6? tho river,and is called the Barreira do Campo: We went up on itno ensyjindeitakiiigas it was pliinib, nud must have been2,» to 3y tect high, to that wo had to mako holes likeslirrups in it, by means of which wo hiing on and climbciíto tho top.
Wo went nlong for some time, now tliiv.ugh flat prairies,now through brush campos, seoing much gamo, both birdsind qunilrupods. I sent a man up a tico and lie observedUio following: tu the eas', woo.ls; to tho norlh, bnreprai-nes; to the west. the Serra Azul, and tu the south, -very

near, a bolt of wood róaching to the serra. This wond is
probably lhe sanio we saw when oxploring Dumbú-Gramlc.I con ninei to navignte in lho uiOiilaria, nud S milesabovo tho bluíl I took the right hniid channel to examineit, us wo we had come down by lhe other bv which thellatboat continued to ascpnd as it would ,,pt have been
pruden to bring it up un nnkuowin chaniiel. Tho riàhlhohd
ifS«. .i's aS ?C1' '¦s'*í!10 0,.l'e''' il is slínighter, bitt its«ateis.ilows more rnmdly, Ihercforò rondornigítho ascentmore d.ll.cHlt. To lhe h It is an islo that is probablv over-ffowed iu time of greai freshels, to lhe right tl.è ba„ksaro low and covered with the usual treos of ovciflowed

Swedish Schooner lleitii, Tanw.onn ™'<"r

juimitions-
flour.

sait.

Aiistrian Schooner Mnrgareth,tMontevidéo, ment.
líritish Brig Fairlina .Liverpool' for Montevidéo leakv1'russ.an tíark Irene, Liverpoal, sundries. ' ''
,, i".'K var'l '•°''"> "'iverpool, sundriesDai is i Sçhooiior (ierirude Saraüw, Livornõo iuiridihench Sl.ip Emneror da llrisil, MnnS9v3ebwed.sh Vm-phm, London, sundries. ' * '
la.nhurgBark Wil ink. Ha.uhnrg, smilriesBrilish Bark Montcsuma. Algarroua liou •

01Brilish Slòniner Tlmme», London' for Chili

Danish lliitr Hermann. W-wnáiin .',„IV

rio.* & iion.

jlritish Bark Canada Itella. Cardíff.coal.ussian Brig Alcxanjlro, Finland, ni,,"tritis, SchooueiToHüíd, Liverpooí, sundriesDuuisl. \}nSJcannetle, Liverpool, s ui 
"'

i."'*,'.8!' n "V ]la)üú°P™Íi Lnwpooi;"oál' "'í 
%»!mt, Liverpool, siíilIlSo si Bnrk Deoyoum, Liverpool, .siimliiesBn is li Schopnçr Irmiir. UvoWÍ 3'ífcBrit sli nmfkCmmtnn, Liverpooí, cô |& •Da. isl. Scliponor llelg-,TurragonnVvW ¦ '

british DarkCampamn, Now-York-, si idiiosPo rtugueso SclipoiierAraoh; MontoWilSeat
AWIIl 1.Br;tish Pnckel Oneida, Soi.th„m»t0n.Britis, Ba,k Sahrcen, Liverpooí, sundries.Danish Schooner Thora, Liverpool. siitú ridseruv.au Ironc ad lluascar, LÍvcr^x,1 fo ¦pâcifit*

Peruvian Ironclnd Independência. L'

r ici ,. ","c' ->ewcus o, coal & cokeFrench Ship fnniipe Imperial, Cnrdiff, coalHanoyerian Schooner .«IfrcrM-arra^ona wino
ltal.au Schooner Veloce. Go..o,;,,s„II(|fies., *um,ucs-
Argentino Scliooner «tona. River Plate, meai

coji.uEiu;hL Mm.
Exchange.-.Sinco,tlie dopnriuro of lhe French packet fewraiisacuiiis.ave been reporte.) and tlie little done hasSaniÊMt mnmCrmlmS' Bí"'k »ató *****

I í7oiir"— Sales have been insigniflcáhl owing to dealersl

COTriGE T() LET.
w íiCJc! from *? Ma>' nexl « pem Cotlage »Neu ttode.0, a coliago resideneo in lhe Sn-ains smlablc for a family. wilhin 2 l/ihows oftl«e Cily by he Dom 1'edro II, Itail vav directincludms slables,Feilois aparlmente and Smfor animal, ornamenlal and kilchen ganiens. aliin good order. Purê waler si.pplied to aH part"of lie hoHsr. gp, unds and balhá.' The premises arecomplelely drained and provided will water do.seis, sinks, éc; ¦ &è-, c,°

The house can be viowed by onler from NrGolto, 180 Rua Larga Sâo Joaquim.
E. At H. Uejoier^s Printlng Office.
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